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Americans Fight
GERMANY BOMBED AGAIN
SW Section Is

Goal Of Forts '

And liberators
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, March 2 (AP)
U.S. Flying Fortressesand
Liberators in strong force
smashed at southwest Ger-
many today hardon the heels
of a 600-bomb-er assault by
the RAF last night upon the
important war center of
Stuttgart.

The American target was not
announced immediately, but the
direction of the attack suggested
a U.S.-RA- F double nlght-and-da- y

punch In the Stuttgart section
like the-- ones highlighting last
week's powerful aerial drive.

More than COO RAF bombers
participated In last night's op-

erations with a record low pro-
portional loss of only four
planes. Mosquitobombers stated
a diversionary raid on the
shrine city of Munich, and oth-
er formations strucktargets in
France and the low countries.
London newsppaers estimated

1,680 to 1,900 tons of bombs were
dumpedon Stuttgart last night.

The Allied daylight forma-
tions headedout toward Europe
at' dawn, with Maraudersof the
U. S. Ninth Air Force bombing
"military objectives" in north-
ern France, perhaps on the
Nails' "rocket coast."
More Allied medium bombers

flew over the strait this afternoon.

StimsonGives

Bombina Policy
WASHINGTON, March Tt T

The Allied military pojlcy re-
specting Rome Is to spare those
portions of the city which the

'Germansthemselves refrain from
using for military purposes.
Secretary of War Stimson said
today. But he emphasized that
-- American lives must De saie--s
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material things."
"As in the question of the de-

struction of the abbey of Monte
Casslno," Stimson told a press
conference, "the policy of the war
department Is definite a'riti clear;
every possible precaution Is to be
taken' against the destruction of
cultural, historical and religious
property.

"Should It become obvious,
however, that the enemy is mak-
ing use of such monuments for
military purposes, and that the
llvap of American soldiers are
thereby endangered, there can
be no alternative,x z x"
So far as Is now known, the

secretarysaid, there are no large
concentrationsof German troops
in the city itself, but Rome's rail
lines and yards make it a com-

munications center through which
most of the enemy forces pass.

"For these reasons," said Stim-
son, "bombing attacks have been
concentratedon the rail lines lead-
ing In and out of Rome and on the
railway yards of Rome Itself, as
well as o nthe suburbanairfields."

Stlmson's referencetojlome oc-

curred during a brief review of
last week's operations on all war
fronts.

lie noted that on the Anzio
beachhead. Allied troops had re-

pulsed a two-da-y attack in force,
but that theenemy still has strong
forces in the area.

In the Pacific, the Secretary
said, the extension of Allied con-

trol to the Gilbert, Marshall and
--"most recently 'Admiralty Is-

lands took from Japan a great
segmentof Its outer defense rim.

On Europe'seasternfront, Stim-
son reported, the Initiative every-
where remains with the Soviet
forces.

By ELTON L. MILLER '
Associated PressStaff

Texas became Independentby a
declaration signed by her citizens!
108 vears aen anri tnil.iv dm .t.
celebratestho anniversaryof that
document with a uar to win
against aggressors.

Her sons and daughters many
of them descendants of that im-
mortal 59 who signed the declara-
tion oi Independence at

on March' 2,
1836 are so busy fighting to re-
tain the nrinrinlpo nf Rrnrnn Chil
dress. Sam Houston and Thnmat
J. Rusk that they will have little
time to celebrate theoccasion.

A few patriots will make the an-- !
nual pilgrimage to Washington,'

Red Troops Enter Pskov
Scanda
Lepke
NEW YORK. March 2 P)

The New York Dally News said
today that Louis (Lepke) Buch-alt- er

has signed a statementtell-
ing "a tale of political intrigue
so astounding that its repercus-
sions threaten to tear open the
most sensational scandal since
the notorious Becker case in
1912."

In a copyrighted story, the
News said that the condemned
chieftain of Brooklyn's Murder,
Inc., scheduled to die In Sine
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Her Score: 2"?. Vera
19.

looks little like an army "top
kick" as she poses beside a pic-
ture of her commander, Gener-
al Tito, but according to OWI
which releasedthe photo from
Washington, she Is a leader of
Yugoslav partisans with a rec-
ord of having killed 21 Germans
in battle. Sgt. Krlzman is now
at Bar!, Italy, training women
veterans of guerrilla fighting.
Women make up 15 per cent of
Tito's army and fight on equal
terms with men on the battle-
field. (AP Wlrephoto from
OWI).

Knox Foresees

Big Casualties u

WASHINGTON. March 2 (P)
Navy SecretaryKnox warned the
nation today that "the hardest
fighting in which the United
States has ever engaged, measur-
ed in cost of life, lies immediate-
ly ahead of us."

Casualty lists "this long," .he
said stretching his amis full
length already are pouring In to
every state, adding that a direct
assault on Hitler's European fort
ress is yet to come.

The kind of fight the Ger-
mans are putting up in Italy Is
indicative of the ferocious bat-
tling that may bep expected
when amphibious operations
the hardest and most danger-
ous kind of fighting In the
world" are carried out against
the mainland, Knoz declared.
He made these statements in

testifying before the senate mili-
tary affairs committee In emhpatic
endorsementof the pending

labor draft bill.
Knox told senators today that

enactment of a antional service
law would provide Insurance
against "a slump In production
that might seriously imperil our
flghtin gin the Pacific."

In testimony before the mili-
tary committee he declared that
with the defeat of Germany, such
a labor force control law will be
needed "more than ever before."

but It will be no elaborate affair.
University of Texas

gather traditionally on
each March 2 at banquets over
the state and wherever two or
more are assembled. But the
task of the after-dinn-er speak-
ers this year Is difficult. Univer-
sity officials say 15.000 of the
75,000 Texas exes are In the
armedservices and that the 1944
ex-da-y will be observed around
the globe even on the battle-.field-s

of Italy and in the South
I'afiflc.
It was a grim occasion for the

59, too, when they assembled In
Noah T Byars' unfinished black-
smith shop at Washington, Wash-
ington county Two engagements

Hinted In

Confession
Sing prison's electric chair to-

night, has involved at least
three names known throughout
America.
At Sing Sing, however, Warden

William E. Snyder said he had
"no knowledge of Lepke making
any statementto anyone.

In the statement,signed in the
death house, the newspaper said,
"he charged one New York poli-
tical faction with seeking,
through him, to fasten high
crime upon another and better
entrenched faction."

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's coun-
sel has been informed of the con-

tents of the statement,the News
added.

"The News, because of the
personal Importance of thfc In-

dividuals concerned and out of
respectfor the high places they
occupy today, will refrain
from mentioning their names
at this time," the story declar-
ed.
Buchalte'r and two of his th

syndicate" henchmen,
Emanuel (Mendy) Weiss and
Louis Capone were convicted of
slaying Joseph Rosen, Brooklyn
storekeeper,eight years ago.

The News asld that Buchalter's
statement was highlighted by
these two charges:

"1 Lepke named a visitor
who called on him while he was a
prisoner in the federal peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, Kans., in
1940.

"(A) If Lepke would mate T

statement to the visitor which
would Involve three men, all
highly placed In public life, In
the murder of a contractor In
New York in 1931, the visitor
would see that the Rosen mur-
der indictmentwas quashed by
- - - (here the name of the third
nationally known figure was
mentioned.)
"(B) As a further Inducement,

the visitor promised to have
those behind him see to It that
Lepke's sentencefor violation of
the fedeVal narcotics laws was
considerably lessened.

"(C) The visitor admitted the
only rap outstandingagainst Lep-
ke which he could not promise
to fix was one for extortion In
New York, on this charge, Lepke
drew 30 years to life as a fourth
offender;

"(D) The visitor offered to call
In any three individuals the gang-
ster would name and repeat the
offer with them as witnesses.

2, Frankle Costella, gambling
czar, contributed $25,000 In cash
to the campaign fund of a high
office seeker in New York City."
to the pleas of his family and
friends in making the statement,
the News said.

Mustering Out Pay
Is Being Received

DALLAS, March 2 W) Col-

onel B. E. Sawyer, fiscal director
of the Eighth Service Command,
announced that former soldiers
honorably discharged from the
army for dependency reasons
since Dec. 7, 1941, are eligible for
musterlng-ou-f payments.

Several Big Spring men honor-
ably discharged from the armed
forces have been receiving their
mustering out pay, It was report-
ed Thursday. Those who were
discharged because they were
over 38 years of age, however, are
eligible because they were dis-

charged to go Into employment
elsewhere.

the battles of Velasco and Ana-hua- c

had already been fought.
The SpanUh garrison had been
driven from Nacogdoches. Goliad
had beencapturedand the Texans
had chased GeneralCos from San
Antonio

Col. Ben Milam was dead, the
victim of Mexican funs, and Go-
liad had declared Texas free and
sovereign In a local assembly.
Gen. Antonio Lopez de Santa
Anna was headedtoward Texas
with a big army.
With David G. Burnett selected

as president and Lorenzo De
Zavala as vice presidentof the new
provisional government, the pio-
neers were ready to fight for the
freedom they knew before they

Narva, Vitebsk

Are Threatened

By PowerDrive
MOSCOW, March 2 (W)

Red army tommy-gunne-rs have
'fought their way Into the sub-
urban streets of Pskov, while
to the north, between Lake
Pelpua and the Gulf of Fin-
land, other Russian troops have
badly outflanked the Estonian
city of Narva, Soviet field dis-

patchessaid today.

LONDON, March 2 UP) Red
army forces are closing in. relent-
lessly on the three great German
strongholdsof Narva, Pskov and
Vitebsk, key defense baseson the
350 mile - long northern front,
Moscow declared today.

In Estonia units of Gen! Leonid
A. Govorov's Leningrad army
threw a bridgehead across the
Narova river south of Narva, cut
the only German escape railway
leading westward to Reval, and
are threatening the city from all
four sides, a Russian communique
announced.

One hundredand 10 miles to
the south,another Russian ar-
my smashed closer to the Baltlo
gateway city of Pskov, captur-
ing several heavily fortified
strong-point-s covering the ap-

proachesto the town, the Mos-

cow bulletin said. More than 70
towns fell to the advancing So-

viet troops. Other Red army
..fflrpes-praylana- lF had' been re-"-

ported less than six miles from
Pskov on the north.
Two hundredmiles southeastof

Psk,ov, Gen. Ivan C. Bagramian's
First Baltic army was marching
on the White Russian base of
Vitebsk. The Russians said they
had capturedmore than 30 towns
andvillages in a converging move-
ment which drew a noose tighter
aroundthe key German-hel- d fort-
ress city.

Vitebsk has been under siege by
Bagramian's army since last last
year.

Acknowledging the Increased
tempo of the Russian attacks,
Berlin broadcasts advanced the
suggestion that the Red army
was striving to' achieve its ob-

jectives, especially Pskov, be-

fore the expected thaw turns
the front into a morass.
Moscow said that the Narova

river crossing was made along a
'22-mi-le front south of Narva and
penetrated nine miles beyond to
the rail station of Auvere, on 't! J

Narva -- Reval trunk line. This
placed Govorov's troops approxi-
mately 15'miles inside Estonia.

The Russians met powerful
German resistanceIn the Narova
crossing, the Moscow bulletin
said, but Govorov's infantry and
artillery smashed through, killing
1,200 Nazi troops and routing two
regiments in the bridgehead bat-
tle and capturing 25 big guns, to-

gether with other abandoned war
material.

New Zealand Natives
Meet For First Time

BOISE, Idaho, (IP) Represen
tatives George Brunt and Arthur
Porter began telling each other
of .their beyhood dayswhen they
met for the first time this week
as they were assigned adjoining
seats at the special session of the
state legislature.

Familiar scenes. Both are na-

tives of Chrlstchurch, New Zea-
land. They live In neighboring
coonttcs.

left the United States.
The Immortal action, 108 years

ago was a prelude to the fall of
the Alamo four days later
(March 6), Fannin's surrender
after the battle of Coleto, the
massacre of Fannin's men at
Goliad on March 27, and finally,
on April 21, the battle of Sn
Jacinto, one of the decisive bat-
tles of history.
Peace and prosperity followed,

but Texas has never failed to up-

hold her historic traditions when
tyrannical rule threatened.

World War II finds Texans out
In front again. They were at
Pearl Harbor, Guadalcanal, Kiska.
spearheadingthe landing at Sal-

erno and leading the way in the
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Wounded Evacuated By Air From Italy
A wounded soldier Is taken aboarda plane of the Air Evacuation
unit after removal from' an ambulance, somewhere In Italy, to be
flown to North Africa for further trestment.-Th-e transfer Is being
supervisedby Lt. Mary Smith (kneeling) of South Carolina, an
army nurse."This Is a British Official photo. (AP Wlrephoto).

Red Cross Fourth
Of Way To Quota

A growing consciousness that
gifts must be far more liberal and
universal this year than ever be-

fore If the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county chapter of the American
Red Cross Is to reach Its $24,800

British Sub

TorpedoesHit

JapFlat Top
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated Press War Writer

Five submarine chasers shep-
herding a 7,000-to- n Japaneseair-
craft carrier through Malacca
Strait couldn't prevent a British
submarine from sending torpe-
does crashing Into the flattop's
hull and probably sinking her.
the British admiralty announced
today.

It Is through Malacca Strait,
which separates Malaya from
the island ofSumatra,that rAost

of the supplies to Japan'sarmy
in Burma must pass.
The afdmiralty alsg said other

submarines scored torpedohits on
a Japanesecruiser In the same
area, but not In the same action,
and sank a medium-size-d supply
ship. A smaller supply ship was
shelled into submission.

In the southwest Pacific war
cone. Allied headquarterscon-
fidently predicted quickly-capture- d

Momete airdrome of the
Invaded Admiralty Islands "will
shortly be In full use by our air
force," ind reported the ene-
my's first major counter-attac- k

againstthe American beachhead
had beenrepulsed.
The airfield, located on Los

Negros Island, is the larger of two
in the Admiralties and the prize
(or which Sixth army forces bat-
tled when they swept ashore on
the Bismarck sea Islands Tuesday
morning.

HALFBACK AT ELLINGTON
HOUSTON. Marcn 2 W-'- DllI

Dudley, halfback in
1041 while at Virginia, is at El-

lington Field as an aviation cadet.
Dudley will be here only about

six more weeks, so will not be
available for football next fall.

air battle over Hitler's European
fortress.

Sidebar
"V The Associated Press

Texans may often have won-

dered why their Declaration of
Independence is not as oltcn
quoted in the public schools as
-- re the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and the Preamble to the
Constitution of the United States

Here's the reason
Paragraph No. 2 which sets

forth the generalized causes for
the declaration. Is one sentence
and It contains 292 words. The
rambling sentence that express

quota helped boost receipts to
$5,900 Thursday morning, A. V
Karcher, general chairman, re-

ported.
This amountedio 24 per cent

of the quota and waa consider-
ed outstandingior lea than a .
day sno"a'half or generalsolic-
itation. Reports from the
downtown district are Just be-

ginning to come Into the head-
quarters office at the Empire
Southern Service.
Pat Kenney announced that the

drive thermometer on the court-
house lawn had been remodeled
to take care of the enlargedRed
Cross quota and that trie "mer-
cury" column would rise dally as
public giving waxed warm.

The big story Thursday was
the record of enlisted men at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School, who quickly raised
$1,237.88. These funds likely
will be held and sent directly
to the national office with the
chapter'sshare being returned.
Groundwork for marshellng

the Texas & Pacific forces be-

hind the campaign had beenef-

fected by Charles Vines, chair-
man for this division. He an-

nounced these division chairmen
Claudia Compton, office; R. V.
Jones, V. of L. E. and Mrs.
.Charles Koberg, Mrs. J. Tip .An-

derson, B. of L. F Sc E.; Mrs. T.
A. Stephens, Q. R. C ; Carra C
Byler, main office-roun-d house,
Roy Lassiter, day force; S. M.
Sain, night force; Martin J. Deh-llnge- r,

back-sho- T. E. Martin,
car department, J. A. Wright,
maintenance-ofway- ; and others
to be selected. In each case com-

mittees will be organized.
Working the Latin-America-n

quarter of the city in an Intensive
campaign are Carlotta Vega,
JosephineValdcz, Beldine Rodri-
guez, Cuca Slfficrro, Rcina Pucn-t-e,

George Hank, Mary Sue Rod-

riguez, Ester Enza Vega. Paubla
Mcndoza, Ricardo Flerro.

JUSTICE TO SPEAK
FLOYDADA, March 2 UP)

District Judge Alton B. Chapman,
presidentof the Texas Bar asso-
ciation, said yesterday that Asso-

ciate Justice Hugo Black of the
U.S. supremecourt had accepted
an Invitation to speak before the
association at Its June 28-2- 0 meet
ing In Fort Worth.

es the colonists' pent-u-p anger
Is:
When a government has ceased

to protect the lives, liberty and
property of the people from
whom its legitimate powers are
derived, and for the advancement
of whose happinesslt was

and so far from being a
guarantee for the enjoyment of
their Inestimable and Inalienable
rights, becomes an Instrument in
'he hands of evil rulers for their
oppression; when the federal re-

publican constitution of their
country, which they have sworn
to support, no longer has a sub-
stantial existence, and the whole
nature of their government has
been forcibly changed without

108 Years Ago Today TexasGained Her

Atta cks
Foe Thrown Back
1,000YardsWhen
Yanks StageDrive

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, NAPLES, March 2 (AP)

American troops fighting fiercely against a three-divisio-n

Germanattackon thecenter of the Anzio beachheaddefense
lines have thrown the enemy back 1,000 yardsand are still
makintr nrocressitwas annouRsodiod&v.

A.. .xne uermans,nowever,were said to De resisting strong-l-y
near road junction Bllghtly south of the midway point

betweenCarroceto and Cistcrna after having lost two-tbir- da

of the ground they gained Tuesdayin tho early stagesof
their assault, apparently.
their third all-o- ut effort to
wipe out the beachhead.

(Today's German communique
said the Allies at several points
broke Into "our advanced positions
gained on previous days," and de-

scribed "fluctuating fighting"
squth and southwest of Clsterna.)

More" than 500 German prison-
ers have been taken in the battle
In which the Germans rammed
Mark IV and TIfier tanks at thn
Allied lines under heavy artillery
nre irom notn sides.

Nail Field Marshal Albert
Kesselrlng's forces launched
their attack Tuesday morning
along a heusand-yar- d front al-

most In the middle of the 10-m-lle

stretch between Carroceto
and Clsterna.
The enemy threw two batta-

lions, supportedby tanks, Into the
Initial phase with American forces
bearing the brunt of the attack
By late afternoon three German
divisions were plunging against
the Allied lines.

The Nails broke through to a
depth of about 1,500 yards but
the rest of the Allied lines stood,
firm againstpressureexerted all
aroundthe American-Britis-h de
fense perimeter. Amerioan
troops launched a counter-attac- k

Tuesday night and up "to
noon yesterday had won back
1,000 yards.
In the opening hours of the at-

tack German infantry rode tanks
into battle and helped lift Allied
mines. A steady rain, however,
turned open fields Into a quag
mire and forced the tanks to stay
on the highways.

The Germans Were given only
minor support by their airmen.
Spitfires shot down three Focke-Wu- lf

190s out Of six over the
beachhead yesterday. A Junkers
88 was shot down Tuesday night
over Anzio. No German planes
appearedyesterday.

4

American Warhawks bombed
German front line positions yes-

terday and other Warhawks and
Spitfires cut to the rear, hitting
other targets. British Welling-

tons were thrown Into the fray
last night, dropping blockbusters
and hitting troop concentrations
with fragmentationbombs. All re-

turned safely.

Tax Men To Keep

Open.'Til 10 P.M.
Deputy collectors of Internal

revenue will keep doors of their
office In the postofflce basement
open until 10 p. m. today to ac-

commodate those who cannot seek
their aid until after office hours.

H. W. Axe, Odessa, deputy col-

lector In charge of this area,said
that he and three aides would
stagger their hours to that all
four would be on duty from 7 p.
m. to 10 p. m. and that at no time
during the day would the office be
closed.

He estimated that the rush of
Inquiries since they appearedhere
first Monday had amounted to be-

tween 150 and 200 per day.
' Any person desiring .assistance
from the agents may see them at
room 17 in the postofflce base-

ment. They will be here through
Saturday. With Axe are J. Guy
Harris, Albert E. Baze, and Arthur
E. Berggren.

their consent, from a restricted
federative republic, composed of
sovereign states, to a consolidat-
ed central despotism, In which
every Interest is 'disregarded but
that of the army and the pries-Hboi-

both the eternal enemies of
cllvl liberty, the everready min-
ions of power, and the usual In-

strument of .tyrants; when, long
after the spirit of the constitution
discontinued; and so far from
their pctltons and demonstrances
being icgarded, the agents who
bear them are thrown Into dun-
geons and mercenary armies sent
forth to force a new government
upon them at the point of the
bayonet- - when. In subsequence
of such acts of malfeasance )nd

...; ... . i
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Young Woman :

MurderedIn

A Cathedral
WASHINGTON, March 8 OT '

A basementpit In the library of
the magnificentWashington cathe-
dral yielded the bludgeoned and
scantily clothed body of a youngo
woman librarian today, confront
Ing police with a bizarre mystery

The body or Mlsa Cal&erae. ,
Cooper Reardon, 37, clothedonly
In a slip, was found by rk

era In a steam-pip- e pit. Shehad
been missing' since late yester-
day when she told her Bother
she.waa "going out for a while."

Within three hours after the
body was found, police arrested
two men for questioning'.

Two library employes Miss
Helen A. Young, archivist, and
John Bayless, curator discovered
the body after noting Miss Reaiw
don's hat, coat, pocketbook and;
gloves on a chair when they ar--'

rived for work.
Inspector Ira E. Keck said Mist

Reardon bad been"brutally beat'
en." l

The mystery was heightened by
the circumstances in which first
word of the case reachedpolice.
An anonymous Informant called
reporters at police headquarters
by telephone, saying:

"A young woman has beea
murdered In Washington cathe-
dral. You fellows had better get
busy."
The caller refused to identify

himself.

Dutch SubsAre

HarassingFoe
By JOHN M. HIGIITOWER

WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)

A ghost fleet of Dutch subma-
rines, gallant remnants'of a once
powerful naval force that all but
perished In opposing Japan's In-

vasion of the NetherlandsIndies,
has reformed and. Is harassingthe
enemy's supply lines to Burma.

This was disclosed today by
Captain L. G. L. van der Kun, of
the Dutch navy, forcer chief ol
staff of Netherlandsforces,in the
Pacific who has Just arrived here
to Join his country'smilitary mis-

sion.
"In 20 months we, sank 55,-0-00

tons of Japaneseshlppl.-g-,

and probably sank 25,000 tona
more, in Malacca Straits, north
of Sumatraand In the Andaman
Islands area," he said In an In-
terview. "This was accomplish-
ed despite the fact that we
could average only two subma-

rines In operation at one time."
The Japanese In Burma get

about 00 per cent of their munl
tions, food and other supplies by
sea, Captain van der Kun report-
ed, the rest coming overland.

Capiain van uer Ktw, while ha
would iot directly discuss broad
strategical questions, explained
that the. enemy's lines to Burma
pass south of Singapore, through
the Straits of Malacca between
Malaya and the Island of Sumatra.

Independence
abdication on the part of the
government, anarchy prevails,
and civil society .is dissolved into
its original elements In such a
crisis, the first law of nature, the
right of the in-

herent and inalienable right of
the people to appeal to first prin-
ciples, and take their political af-

fairs Into theh --

treme cases, enjoins lt as a right
toward themselves, and a sacred
obligation to their posterity, to
abolish such government and
create anotherin Its itead. calc-
ulated to rescue them from im-

pending dangers, and to secure
their future welfare andhappb
ness.
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Lubrication.
Scientific Motor

Analysis.
Af a defense measure,
and to assist you In pre-
serving your cat ae
your contribution to
ward winning the war
we offer this sclentlflo

motor analysis.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies'
and

Office
Records

111 B. 3rd Phbna1141
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Tire

10 Years

20S West

A. Cooper,
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Baatltv Slion fc,lld 17'i Nabora Beauty U cully accessible,
7v y lag ob a broadavenue and out far enough that parkins U never a problem.
those who hart appointmentsat Nabori for tuality beauty may them withoutOnly operator art retained at the to that eaUafaetory service, which has.lent bean

the Nabora witch b still (Ktlsey Photo).

.Rowe Emphasises Tune Ups
Expert repair service is fea-

tured by H. Mi Row garage, lo-

cated at 214 1- W Third street.
Althbugh facing a shortage of

parts is garages
throughout country, the gar-
age haa betfn able in time to

parts most models left
repair work. ,

Spark distributor and
carburetor parts and other parts

BURROS TEXO FEEDS
--"It's In Bog"

There is a Tefo Feed, For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J.B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone1570

wmmmmmsamemesemmmmmmmm
MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts
for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf and

Wleo Magnetos
40S East Srd Phone121

Third

mmmmmmmmmm-m-m

Our 15 Years Expericnt
In the Ur business Is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanising, repalrlnr,
etc that you may air us Will receive experi-
enced, expert attention

Creighton Co.
Selberllnr Distributors

For

flitexperienced np

Motor

affecting
the

Phone101

V7e Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes of ears and trucks and complete factory specified
'tbrleatlon.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle and jGMC Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mar.
424 E. Srd Phone17

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAILEXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Speelal Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU7

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING .JWgfibofljlsonliMjpringexaa

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

TWs market belong. ' Jirsttock industry sf Wal -- .
Texas ... It U not our auction . . . It Is YOURS.

L Mgr,

0r

for
for

the

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Units, with FACTOP.Y TRAIN-K- D

Mechanics. We also do Electrio and

Latncsa Highway phone 1471 Big Spring
U. i- - i.iB,I1"""'"" .AMsMsasstMsgSBB9BStotBBBBBBBatast

You Can Help

metals.

Iron

''i'." .Vat

shop
"UP

That, delay.

word,

which

ob-

tain

plugs,

Te

Truok

Power

Phone 17JS
T. & P. Stockyards

The War Effort

& Metal Co.
Phone 971

by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass, copper and ether
metals Immediately We pay best market prices for all types

Big Spring
1501 West Third

work

maintained.

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Ourexpertlyprocessed Cotton Seed Productswill par "dlrl-deoe- V

M Uwlr livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG' SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

can be obtained for motor tune--

ups of almost any models.
.The Importance of motor tune-up- s

in saving of gasoline and. 1A

protection of the motor was em
phasized by Rowe Dwntr of the
garage.

Despite th'e scarcity of piston
rings, the garage has a supply of
piston rings for Chevrolet!.

It is Important that car owners
keep their motors running, the
garage owner stated. The scarcity

LOOK JSk
SMART

Vou bring victory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart If you look smart al-

ways. Phone for an appoint-
ment today. ,

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

O WPSr3"f isriSBaBaa 1

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

2008 Scurry
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of parts nfakes advantageous
for the motorist keep his ear
in top shapeand reduce the need
for new parts,

Rowe has been in - business in
'Blf SDrine 10 veari anrt h tiart

his own garagefour years.
He employes two mechanics.

NAMED TO POST

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 (ff- f-liyron Price, director of censor--
ship, today announced the
pointment of John E. FeUer,
owner and general manager Of
radio staUon WKZO, Kalamatoo.
Mich as assistant director in
charge of the broadcasting divi-
sion.

ACTRESS TOURS SOUTH

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 28 (JP)
Movie actress Bonita Granville
leaves Thursday, the Hollywood
victory committee hat announced,
on a two-we- tour of military
hospitals at Beaumont, Dallas
and Longview, Tex., Jackson gnd
Meridian, Miss.; Rome and At-

lanta, Ga., and Asheviile, N, C.

AUSTIN RAINFALL

AUSTIN. Feb. 28 (F) Over-
night thundershowersbrought .49
Inches of rain Interspersedwith
some hall today.

Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
009 E. 2nd Phone 487

CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service

and
Big Spring Phone 635--J

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

212 EastSrd 408

MOTOR LINES
ii rmi issassssWsFiwsatirIM iini ii'i"tTrw

bCKViih

.a..u,u.
Phone 1202

Health Agents

PleasedOver

Installations
Health authorities arft elated

over the progressmade In elimi-

nation of the number of surface
or pit toilets existing In and
around Big Spring and hope that
by the tlm the hot Season with
its flies arrives that all of these
diseases spreading contraptions
will have been replaced with in-

door water closets.
The presenceof these unsanU

tary pits not only endangersthe
family of those who endure them
but the entire community II well,
There it no method of preventing
flics from carrying filth and bac-

teria into the homes from these
disposal facilities. Alio wind and
water cause distribution of the
waste with dangerous and often
fatal results.

Many diseases including Infan-

tile paralysis can originate from
such unsanitary disposal pits.

igfr'tnV T.rVhas be'en
difficult to "always get the needed
supplies to make the sanitary
change In toilets, but It
..!.. a ..- -i ... - ...-- .. -plE oVltem. on the

priorities list
Runyan Plumbing company Is in

a position to assist persons with

Sj ? ??""!eii,f5..a"dJ.lnJ &.ucj nun utic Buiuv nato
prl which hnvfr hn vnrv hurrl ih
get hold of before now.

The Big Spring-Howar- d county
division of the Midland-Ector- -

Howard county health unit Is the
r source for seeking Infor-

mation concerning replacementof
these unsanitary facilities, the
company reminded, for the unit
representativescan advise wheth-
er It is possible to connect with
sewer lines jit advisable to make
out with cesspool or septic tanks.

Flat

BUR'RUS FEED

TEXO It's In The Bag' TEXO

We Hove Anything You Want For
Livestock or Poultry

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
a 817 E. 3rd

New&
401 EastSecond

WatZtt BBfetftfak
to get MORE from your Lamps

Sit close enough to the
lamp to get all the help it
can give your eyes. A dif-

ference of few inches
may mean 50 less,light.

TEXAS ELECTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blonuhlcld, Manager

Contractors

Phone

is'some.

BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&

Battery Service

305 West 3rd
Phone 267

BIG SPRING

It't N

Top Wave Special
Down through the yeara beauty

operators have seen hair styling
change from short bobs to lonj,
page boy styles, feather Snd vic-

tory bobi. but now th rage is
the flat top with. the tide part. , .
who hasn't heardof the new style
trend that sweeps the hair Into
a distinctly different line, giving
the heal a level look across the
crowh.

The Settles Beauty shbp at 303
Runnels is featuring the new flat
top Wave, and Mrs. Fred McGow-a-n,

owner and manager, slates
that with the new wave, the shap-
ing of a woman'a hair Is tha base
to every permanent or any hair
styling for that nutter. Varied
style of waving desiroc can be
had through the correct fill,- - styl--

it

BONDS
Convoy Coming

Not until tha end of the war will
our merchant ships and transport
traverse the ocean without convoy,
and that meansthe expenseand add-
ed manpower. It meansmore cruis-
ers, destroyers,planes,carriersand
other device! for clearing the sea
lanes. r k

Figure out yourself. You're
earnine money at 6ur war 16b: bt--

tsr put some of it away In War
Bands.

The more of the load we carry
now, the easier it will be later when
the world it trying to get away from
Its wartime spree.

, U. S, Trmmr Dtputmnl

Hand Furniture
Phone260

fjEmM Types

nSff of

siii Waves

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

r
Coleman

Court
Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnale Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1Z0S East Srd Phone 950S

ii ...r
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Second

Light

a

WILLARD

WAR

It

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work Welding

South End Oregg St Day Phone 27S
Night Phone 548 P.O. Boa 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ing.
The flat top mode It the new

coiffure Which li causing So much
comment and is proving to be
most comfortable and flattering,

Upswirled coiffures and the
new flat top atyle keeps the'hair
lovly between beauty shopvisits
and makes the hair easy to man-
age by thOle who are not too
familiar with the tricks a comb
can preform.

At the settles, the hair li cut
so that it can be worn in many
ways. It can be worn brushedInto
soft cUrls framing the face or
smoothed down for the newer
style.

Mrs. McGowan also pointed out
that chignon with soft waves are
coming to the frOnt along with
shorter hair-do-s shaped to the
contours of the woman's face, giv-

ing a radiant look, and leaving
the hair ftaty to manage.

Outstanding In their line of
cosmetics, the Settles features
Contoiit'e products and handles
Revelon nail polish and hand
cream; Chen Yu lipstick nail pol-

ish and a new hahd creme which
hat just been introduced.

Due to the shortage of .opera-
tors, the Settles works on care
fully planned schedules of ap-
pointments that are made as far
In Advance at possible.

Changi

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

Wistex Oil Co.

. .

put In War Bonds."

Corsage!
Cut Flowers
Pot Plants

FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1910 Gregg Carrie Bcholi

1'hon-- 103

. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving ,

ExercisesI

Drop your business tare
or household worries long

to learn to bowl
. . you'll be surprised at

the pleasure you can have!
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phon 6329 314 Runnels

si

Darby's
Genuine

ANN

Scientifically
enriched

with
Vitamin

B- -l

auivSvf

ETH2TS1

.

to

Only First Grade Materials Used
with Quality Workmanship.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone 47S

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. ROWE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 21 4 West 3rd

smie:iti;itjs.l

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 214 401 Johnson Street

OUR

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

CAROLINE'S

Bowling
Combines

sW
SALLY

BREAD

fi&fePV.

QUALITY RECAPPING

Equipment

whether Ha gasoline, lubricants, or
whatever you wish, are refined ac-

cording to the highest American
atandards. "Change to Cosden and

the savings

enough

Mft0jr flBitnir canr
tb fiiJR

Cosden.Higher Octane
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'Heavyweight Leads
Texans At Chicago

CHICAGO, March 2 UP) Three
Texani won and three Tcxani loit
In six quarter-fin- al bouU of the
Golden Gloves Tournament of
Champions befofe a crowd of 14,-1-30

In Chicago stadium last
night

Orland Ott, farm
boy from Hartley, Iowa, who la an
aviation Cadet stationed at Chase
Field, Corpus Chrlstl, paced the
Texans by registering his fifth
consecutive victory, the last three
technical knockouts, In the heavy-
weight division.

Ott addedpudgy Louis JCahn,
an army sergeant from Sioux
City, Iowa, to his list of victims,
polishing-- him off in three
roundswith a ko.
The original starting field of

340 boxers from 21stateswas nar-
rowed to 32 winners who will
meet in Chicago stadiumMarch 10
In the finals.

Results of the other bouts in
which Texans fought last night:

Cpl. Dick Young of Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, defeated
Robert Fyke, of Muncle, Ind
In three rounds in the 160-pou-

middleweightclass.
Sgt. Manny Ortega, El Paso's

nlggs Field representative la
the 126-pou- featherweight
division, defeatedCpL Velmond
White of St. Louis in three
rounds.
Tom Nate. Gary, Ind.. fighting

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONI

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Try
'Mellingers
for thatnew.

spring suit
Well
Tailored

Quality
Materials

Mellingers
The Store for Men

Cor. Mala and 3rd

afL fj g

Moil Hi
I fill nHluflMI

Where to

Authorized
Frigidairo Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Srd St

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East Srd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

BIG SPRING SiAONETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Make--U- S

Runnels(North Read HoteO
L. QRAP, Prop,

In the 112-pou- flyweight divis-
ion, defeated Shirley Gaudet,
Beaumont, in three rounds.

In the d, bantamweight
division, Clayton Johnson, Sioux
City, beat Sgt. U W. Williams,
Corpus Christl Naval Air Station,
In three rounds.

Pfc Vlnce Dl Ventl, Peoria,111.,
scrapping in the 175-pou- light
heavyweight class, won from Sgt.
PressleyDarnell, Fort Worth Ar-
my Air Field, In their three-roun-d

bout.

Sports
Roundup
By IIUGn FUIXERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 2 UP)

Don't hold your breath waiting
for this latest Dodger "deal" to go
through . . ..The word Is that the
prospective purchasers won't
mako up their minds whether
they're Interested or not until
they see all the figures and it
was thosetelephonenumberswith
a dollar sign in front that scared
Max Meyer out , . . Tetj McElroj,
the only one whose namehasbeen
mentionedso far, is the same

speed champ who
recently was awarded the Marconi
memorial medal.

Today's GnestStar
Don Donaghey, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin: 'The Atlantic
Pines race track promoters have
made a keen choice of site for
their venture. They stand a
chance of excavating, enough
pricelessold golf balls to pay for
the plant
Shorts and Shells
cJack Sharkey enroute from the

war zone, told service, men in
Puerto Rico that maneuvering
through Times square on new
Year's eve is a cinch compared to
bucking traffic in Italy . . . Won-
der If he remembershow thick
the one-wa- y glove traffic was the
night he fought Jack Dempsey?
. . . In JoerNuxhall,
who won't reportjratll high school
lets out the Reds believe they
have the youngestplayer ever to
sign a major leaguebaseballcon-

tract Mel Ott and Walte Hoyte
startedat.16.

By Any Other Name
Ed Staples, Branch Rickey's

handy man, was lunching in a
Brooklyn restaurant the otherday
and discoursing at considerable
length on the Cardinals... As he
rose to leave, the waiter asked:
"Excuse me, suh, do you come
from St Louis?" . . . Staplesad-

mitted the charge . . . The waiter
grinned: "Is your name by any
chanoe Dean Dizzy Dean?"

Red blood corpuscles,
in preparationof dried blood

plasma for the armed forces, are
being used successfully insteadof
whole blood In treating anemia.

Marriages in the United States
In 1943 totalled about1,725,000
a drop of 75,000 from 1042.

SADDLES

Riding and Roping Stock

Saddles . . . also "youths"

.Saddles.

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone14

K & t Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

light Plants
400 East 3rd

rfcomM 1SSI-- J and lS4-T-f

HATS
Cleaned

and Kp7
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

308 Scarry Phone2SS

Have It Repaired
CleanedorReconditioned
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SNOW SHOE RAOE FOR TAR ri(Uh tailors attached to the Brunswick. Me., Naval Air Station startasaowshoerace
at Dowdolnbam Me. The tars competed with U. S. naval air personnel in awinter sports meet

a
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MARES EAT OAT S Mrs. Otis Brown of St. Louis feeds oats to twin mares, a rarttj la the
horse world. Mermaid (left) and Water witch are granddaughters ofMn o' War.

MacArthur
Resits Of
(EDITOR'S NOTE. After watch-

ing the invasion of the Admiralty
Islands Feb. 29 from the bridge
of an escorting warship, Gen
Douglas MacArthur at personal
risk went ashore for an inspec-
tion. Here's the story about it.)

By MURLIN SPENCER
AP War Correspondent

AN ADVANCED NEW GUIN-
EA BASE, March 2 (JF) "They
told us on the beach that Mac-Arth-

was coming ashore but
we just looked at" each other, and
then he came," said Capt. Phil
North, of Fort Worth, Tex , press
relations officer!

"He was the first one off the
Higglns boat and there hadbeen
heavy firing up to vithln a few
minutes of the time he reached
the beach. He was ashore for
some time, inspecting everything
there and even viewed two dead
Japswho had Den shot just short-
ly before he arrived. Then he re-

turned to his warship and it left
Immediately."

North went ashore with others
early in the landing and was
walking along the beach in

when "a sergeantcame
up to me and said, 'Don't tell
anyone but MacArthur is com-

ing ashore soon; He's on a war-
ship1."

Need Money J'... to pay Taxes.... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

'PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Bide.

PHONE 721

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
' RadiatorService
800 E. Srd Phone 1210

fffiW
Repairingrepaysby prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Goes Ashore To View
Admiralty Invasion

"Am coming ashore In a few
minutes," was the official word
shortly afterward from i'.

"That was about 3i45 p. m.,
North said.

"Just five minutes before,
cavalrymen had killed two Japs
we went out to the jetty and
watched a HIggins boat come in.
MacArthur ws standing in front,
dressed in khaki, a gabardine
trench coat and that elaborate
cap we have come to know to
well.

"With him were Adm. Thomas
CT Kinkaid, Col. Lloyd Lehrbas
and others.

"He walked down the trail to
the (Momote Air) strip and asked
who was the first man ashore.
Brig1 Gen. William Case (Provi-
dence, R. I) told him the first
man was Lt. Frank Henshaw, of
Alice, Tex.

"When we came to the edge of
the strip, there were a number
crowded around by that time and

No Little Misses

Bombing Dam Site Very Exacting

LIGHT WORK: Artist sketches
were b

By n. W. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Editor

NEW YORK The British
planes which broke the Mohne and
Eder dams In ,Germany had to
learn to fly exactly 45 feet above
the water, not 46 and not 44 That
they did lt was one of the In-

credible feats of this war. How
Is told by Wing Commander Guy
P. Gibson, who led the Mohne

Ijuuadron. He gjvei the details in
"tine Spcrryscope, the quarterly

publication of the Sperry Corpo-
ration

There was no altimeter any-

where good enough to keep
planes exactly 45 feet above the
water But the dams probably
couldn't be broken unless the
planes speeding at 250 miles an
hour xuuld ktc wlthtn inches of '

45 feet. .

Instead of trying to find a bet--'
ter altimeter, the British military
engineers looked for a meter that
would read 45 feet and no other H

altltuclp e

They put a spot light in the
'nose of each plane and anotherat

MacArthur said, 'We don't want
the party bunchedup.'

"MacArthur, Chase and Kin-

kaid walked a ways and one of
them said he thought lt time to
go back. Wc saw a bunch of
soldiers out on the edgo of the
strip and we were told two Japs
had been killed there. So Mac-Arth- ur

walked over thero. Then
we returned and he looked at
pillboxes, talked to some of the
boys and Chase brought up Hen-
shaw, tslllng the general-- this was
the first man asnore.

"On the way back, he walked
along where the boys were dug
in. told Chase it was time to be
golpg and walked back to the
HIggins boat.

"As the boat was ready to pull
out the General told Chase, 'You
have got your teeth Into him (the
Japanese), now hold on to what
you take."

'Then he returned to the war-
ship and the warship sped away
immediately "

.how Mohne and Eder dams
ombed.

the tall The pair of lights was
converged so that the spots met
at exactly 45 feet.

"We found It terribly hard,"
Commander Gibsonsaid, "but we
mastered the art and were all
set"

A spotlight on water Is difficult
Jo see under the best circum-
stances. The water the night of
the attackat Mohne dam was dead
calm, and black. It was, however,

811 E. Srd

Radio-Tink-er Man

May Buy Dodgers
BOSTON. March 2 MP) A

radio tinker man, who 'ran a
two - by - four repair shop In a
million dollar war Industry now
operating In the shadow of Bos-

ton's Fenway Park home of
the Boston Red Sox May pur-

chase the controlling interest in
the fabulous Brooklyn Dodgers.

He Is Theodore Roosevelt y,

who, according to reports
out of 'New Yorky: Is heading a
group of baseball fans andbusi-
nessmen In negotiations aiming
toward purchaseof trje "Bums."

McElroy could not be reached
Immediately for comment he
was reported as somewhere be-

tween his Boston plant, his home
In 'nearby Milton and his stffnmer
place in Littleton, N. H. I list
night But associates said he la
"consideringthe deal."

Should MeEIroy gain control
of the Dodgers, the Ebbets Field
gang will have a head-ma-n after
their own hearts, man whose
war plant operatesunder a vast
sign proclaiming:

The world's best telegraph ap-

paratus manufactured by the
world's champion radio teleg
rapher.

'Huck' Geary Says
H Wasn't Honftsick

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 2 UP)

"I was sick all rlcht." says Euffene
(Huck) Geary, "but 1wasn't home
sick." "

The former Pittsburgh Pirates
shortstop, sold yesterday to the
PhiladelphiaNationals for an un-

disclosed sum, was discussing his
last yeara tendency to desert the
Buccaneers and go home to Buf
falo, which led finally to his sus-
pension from organized baseball.

"I' know they call me 'Homesick
Huck,'" he asserted last night,
"but that was just something the
writers thought up."

"I was sick," he insists, explain-
ing he went home once because of
stomach trouble and again be-

cause of an injured knee.
Geary was reinstatedlasf month

by Baseball Czar Kenesaw M.
Landls.

No Double Talk, For
It's Like Sun Again

MIAMI. Fla.. March 2 UP)
When Ben A. Jones says it looks
like Sun Again again, the cautious
Calumet Farm trainer is not In
dulging In double talk.

He is merely Indicating that his
ld horse Sun Again

continues to show the form that
brought victory in the $7,500 Mc
Lennan week before last and has
given him the role of favorite In
the $25,000 Wldener at Hlaleah
Park Saturday.

Jones doesn't say Sun Again
will win. He never goes out on
a limb like that But he doesde-

clare the horse is "as fit as can
be" and has called for a few easy
workouts to keep him on edge for
the rich climax event of the Ilia'
leah season.

TO PLAY UNDER HORNSBY

MEXICO CITY, March 2 (P)
Alfonso (Polio) Rodriguez, Cuban
who played for Syracuse of the
International League last season,
arrived';it night irom Havana
to play third base for Veracruz,
Mexican League club managed by
Rogers Hornsby. Rodriguez play-
ed for Almendares In Cuba this
winter.

About one out of every 100 of
the bue-gree- n molds often found
In the kitchen belongs to the pen-
icillin species from which the
wonder heeling drug Is made.

marked by reflections of yellow,
greenand red flack.

Phone 310

OVERSTOCKED
Special SaleOn Baby Chicks

Straight Run

$7.59 perHundred
tlast thru March 12th.

Cockerels$3.00 per hundred.

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

.yporis
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Jimmy McLarnin Still Swinging

Punches,But They'reAt Axis

SchoolboysTo

Play For Titles
AtSTIN, March 2 UP Old tim-

ers and newcomers battle lt out
for interscholastlc league cham-
pionships in three divisions in the
24th annual state basketball tour-
nament starting here today.

Perrln and Leona, two Class B
teams,tangle In the tournament's
first game in Gregory gymnasium
at 0 a. m. Coach J. E. Mlddleton
of Perrln, in Jack county, Is hav-
ing his first fling at the bis time
after seven yearsof coaching with
a team that has not beendefeated
this year.

Leona, from Leon county In
east Central Texas, is coming to
the big show for the second con
secutive year.

While play starts today in the
Class B and A leagues, the Class
AA teamswill not go into action
until tomorrow. First game in the
Dig school class will be at 3:1!
p. m. Friday between Midland and
sunset oi Dallas, waco. a pre--
tournament favorite In this loop,
gets its first test in the second
game of Class AA play, against
Highland Park.

Finals will be held In confer
ence B and A Saturdayafternoon
and conferenceAA finals will cli-
max the tournament Saturday
night

Other games scheduled todty
(Class B)::

10:18 a. m. Blossom vs. Ingle-sid- e.

11:30 Grand Falls vi. Highland
of Roscoe.

2 p. m. Stratford vs. Prairie
Lea.

(Class A)
3:18 p. m. Dlmmltt vs. Bena--

vides.
4:30 p. m. Huntsvllle vs. No--

cona.
7:18 p. m. Mt. Vernon vs.

Throckmorton.
8:30 p. m. El Campo vs. Sidney

Lanier.

Fouls Plentiful
In CageContest--

LIBERTYVILLE, ILL., March
2. UP) Most of the action in a
regional high school basketball
tournament game last night be
tween Waukegan and New Trier
of Wlnnetka was at the free
throw lines.

Sixty-tw- o personal and two
technical fouls were called by of-

ficials, 34 against New Trier, the
winners by a 47 to 35 score. Each
team scored 21 free throws.

Montgomery Turns
ScalesToo Much

NEW YORK, March 2 (fit
Bob Montgomery was two pounds
over the 135-pou- lightweight
limit when he finished heavy
training for his title bout with
chsmpion Beau Jack tomorrow
night at Madison quare Garden

Jack stepped four rounds in
the gymnasium and tipped the
beam at 134 2. The champ is a
5 to 12 favorite.

The British House of Commons
consists of613 members electedby
direct ballot.

1 WAGON
WHEEl

the

Mexican
Steaks,

Food,

Fried
Sandwiches

Chicken.

Noon Day Dinner BOo

Open 10 a. m. Till 11 p. m.
Closed Mondays

Sir. and Mrs. II. M Ralnbolt
803 E. Srd St

Official Tire I

v4

Daily Herald

LOS ANGELES, March 2 W
Eleven years ago baby faca J"lnv
my McLarnin, as Irish as tho harp
of Tara'shalls, knocked out Young
Corbett III of Fresno,CaM, and.
won the welterweight champion
ship of the world.

Tpday Jimmy Is still swinging
punches, but they are aimed at the
Axis. Independentlywealthy, the
genial and smiling veteran of tho
prize ring, who retired from box
ing in 1036 with a goodly shareof
the $500,000 he earned,is one of
the men behind the man behindv

the gun.

uiuiiiiiu wurM lur airoians iispecialties concent in Hollywood.
He puts in a full day but what

I

an

ever spare time he finds usually .

1

i

4

is devoted to bis new love, golf.
He's a four handicap man.

McLarnin whipped 13 past and
present world champions from
1024 until his retirement. Amoong
his victims were Fidel LaBarba,
Pancho Villa, Benny Leonard.
Tony Canzoneri and Lou Ambers.

Best man he ever faced, and
Jimmy doesn't hesitatean Instant
in this, decision, was Bud Taylor,
the Terre Haute, Ind., terror.

Grid Passer Best
On Kickoff Returns

CHICAGO, March 2, (P)
Ken Helnemann,who went from
Texas Mines to the Brooklyn .

football Dodgers last year u
passer,wound up the 1943 season .
in 16th place as a ball thrower .
but took first in handling kick-off- s.

He ran back 16 kickoffs for a
total of 442 yards an average of
27.6. Harry Clark of the Chicago
Bears finished second, official ,
statistics showed today, by aver
aging 25 yards on 13 returns.

The first automobile trip across)
the United States, In 1001, took 81
days.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

GarlandE. MeMahan

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straighteningandbalanc
ing. Complete Drake ana
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East Srd

See our stock of Warner
Electric Brooders. Priced

$8.95 to $29.95

AU Sizes Chick Fountains

and Feeders

Stanley
HardwareCo.

Z03 Runnels

These days It's highly im-

portant to nurso your

tires get every possible

mile of service built into
them. Havo them proper
ly repaired or recapped

In time. We do all work

right here In Big Spring

in our bwn modern' plant
W still have a good sup-

ply of "synthetic camel ,

back" for recappingpas
sengercar tires.

aspectipn Station

PHILLIPS TiREifi 1
COMPANY ? I

111 East Third sThonoiW J

ft
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LargeNumberOf OfficersAssigned

As Pilots; TransfersAre Listed

A long list of penqnnel matters
was releasedfrom the Big Spring

Bombardierschool Saturday.
, It Included transfer of CWO

John P. Huff, Jr., San Antonio, to

the San Marcos AAF at San Mar-

cos; 2nd Lt. Jake S. Bishop, Jr.,
Big Spring, to 39th AAFTTD,

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Cambridge, Mass.

Officer arrivals include Capt
Eugene W. Phillips, Akron, O.. as-

signed as unit commander of the
, SlSth bombardier, training squad-

ron; and 2nd Lt StephenWlswell.
Charles Town, W. Va., ground
school Instructor.

- Promotions went to Chaplain
list Lt) Emric Lawrence, who was
made a captain; and these elevat-
ed from second to first lieuten-
ancy: Earle E. Baker, JamesW.
Kercheval, William N. Karvoonis.
Mervln B. Johnson and Hugh W.
Sheffield.

Officers on temporary duty to
attend specialized training courses,
xe: Capt James R. Anthony, Big

Spring, training course at SAACC,
'8an Antonio; Capt."Elnar a.
Eknes, Scanlon, Minn, training
course at SAACC, San Antonio;
1st Lt Bernard Kleiner, Edge--
mere, L. I., N. Y., course at Edge-woo- d

Arsenal.
Assigned to the AAF instruc

tors school at Midland are 1st Lt
John W. Aufderheide, Owensvllie,
Mo., and 2nd Lts. Vincent A.
D'Angelo, Kansas City, Mo., Rob-

ert A. Gamer, Denver, Colo.,
George E. Pluhar. Chicago. 111..

John W. Gutherie. Jr., Philadel
phia, Pa.

Enlisted men placed-- on de
tached service for special training
at Lowery Field, Colo., are; TSgt
Wallace Welnsteln, Yonkers, N. Y.
(78th BTG), Sgt: Edwin M. Swal-bosk- l.

Oak Park, Minn. (812 MS),
Sgt JamesF. Kolar, Chicago. 111.

(365th Hdq. Sqd), was placed on
detachedservice to attend AAF
school of Inspectors at Orlando,
Fla.

Assigned as pilots were: Capt
Leonard R. Kozarek, Duluth,
Minn.Llst Lts. scar L. Mulford,
Brldgeton, N. J., Roland G. Read-
ing. Centerville, Utah. Charles W.
Upstlll, Youngstown, Ohio, Claude
L Wheeler, Billings. Mont.

Second Lts. Albert L. Anderson,
Denver, Colo., Jim Anthony.
Montebello. Calif,, ..Victor L. Arch-
er, Long Beach. Calif., Alton W.
.Armltstead. Seattle. Wash.. Wil-
liam C. Athas, Westbrooke, Maine,
Allen H. Baker, Jr., San Antonio,
Tex., Elton F. Bangerter,Salt Lake
City, Utah, David Baron, Compton,
Calif., Robert L. Beeson, Marys
ville, Calif., Leonard K. Benson,
Danvers, Minn., William C. Bixby,
Richmond, Va., James A. Brea-real-e,

Springfield. Mo.. Terence M.
Byrne, Port Huron, Mich.. William
D. Collier, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Billy R. DeLoach, Sudan, Tex..
John E. Diehl, Topeka, Kas., Rob-

ert T. Dobbins, Albion. N. Y..
Richard W. Edler. Freeport, ni,

William Garrett Sparta, Ga.,
Donald R. Craginv Syracuse, N. Y..
Frederic.W. Grannis, SUten Is-

land. N. Y.. William E. Greer,Tul-
sa, Okla., Arvld A. Hemmlla,

Mich., Layton M. Kelley,
Clinton, Ind., John B. Kirkpat-rlc- k,

Sweetwater, Tex., Alfred C.
La Magna, Brooklyn, N. Y Roy L.
Marston, Gresham, Ore., Harry E.
McCormlck, Jr., Gallon, Ohio,
Charles E. Mervine, Jr., Alexan-
dria, Va., Leo R. Peterson,Waver-l- y,

Iowa, John W. Ralnsberger,
Kewanna, Ind., Robert J. Regosh,
Chicago, 111., Earl L. Reshaw,
Omaha, Neb., Morris Rice, Corona,
N. Y., Thomas W. Rodman, Kan-
sas City, Mo., Adam 7. Rosson.Jr.,
Milford, Tex., Harold W. Shuster,
Apollo, Pa., David B. Tower, Hol-
ly, Mich , Burton L. Wade, Hou-

ston, Tex., Charles L. , Weaver,
Louisville, Ky., Clyde T. Webster,
Jlowland, N. C. Alford J. Wed--
rlck, Deerfleld, Wise

WAR CHEST nEADS MEET

HOUSTON. March 1 UP) The
first annual,meeting of the board
of directors of the United War
Chestof Texas will be held Friday
in Austin, George A. Butler,
president and.campaignchairman,
announcedtoday.

AAFBS Salvages

Million Pounds

Of ScrapPaper
One million pounds of paper is

a lot of psper. And that's how
much has been salvaged at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
according to Lt Charles W,

Pritchard, the salvage officer at
Quartermaster.

Of the estimated4,500 pounds
of cardboardand papersalvaged
dally, 2400 pounds come from
cartons which house each new
shipment of bomb caslnrs.1,500
pounds are gatheredfrom mess
halls ad warehouses, and 500
pounds from offices. An ef-

ficiently coordinated salvage
pickup throughout the post has
cot aown cmHTuv A u mmu pH
waste to a minimum, and every
salvageable scrap of this essen-
tial war material Is carefully
collected and shipped to psper
pulp mills.
A paper baler, designed and

built by the Quartermaster Sal-

vage Department,compresses and
binds each bale of cardboardinto
a 100-pou- unit. Paper Is pack
ed In 250-pou- bales. The bales
are then stored in a warehouse
adjacentto the railroadsiding un
til a carload lot of 45,000 pounds
Is ready for shipment.

Loading the box car Is an lm
portant operation, and care must
be taken to utilize every cubic
Inch of shipping space so that the
maximum amount of, paper may
be shipped to the mills for

This paper salvage Job at the
Big Spring school is Just one of
the many ways the army has of
cutting down waste. Throughout
all military Installationshere and
abroad, every effort Is made by
the QuartermasterCorps to sal-

vage all usable materials. Every-
thing from tin cans and steel to
paper and fats are reclaimed and
"put to work" again in our fight
against the Axis.

Lions Attend

ZoneParley
Several Big Spring membersat

tendeda zone No. 10 Lions meet-
ing Tuesday evening In Odessa
and heard Roy Keaton, Austin,
state secretary for Lions Interna-
tional, declare that America sore-
ly needed"thoroughbreds" today.

In people, as well as In animals.
the .thoroughbred Is the product
of careful thought persistent ef-

fort and a desireto excell, he said.
It Is this spirit which has made
America turn "set-bac- Into get-bac-

to turn wildernesses into
the world's highest civilization."
Lions International has, almost
since the beginning, had a pa-

triotic slogan "Liberty, Intelli-
gence, Our Nation's Safety," he
said.

Fred Gage, Odessa president,
presidedover the program which
featured music and novel take-o-ff

on a radio program. Burke Sum-
mers, Big Spring, was one ot the
guests pn this portion of the pro-
gram. K. H. McGlbbon, local
president,introduced Dan Conley,
who made the club report. Bruce
Johnson, Loralne, zone chairman,
presided over the business ses-

sion which selected Andrews as
the next meeting place for the
quarterly parley.

CONGRESSMAN DIES

WASHINGTON, March 1 (P)
Rep. Thomas H. Cullen (D-N-

died last night in Walter Reed
hospital, of an intestinal ailment.
The representative
from Brooklyn had been 111 for
two weeks.

Report From
Over 1.400

More than 1,400 arrestswere reported by the
Big Spring police departmentduring 1944, the an-

nual report compiled under the directionof Police
Chief 'J. B. Bruton shows.

Approximately 200 of these resultedIn dis-
missals, but the overwhelming per centage ended
in convictions and fines. Around a thousandot
thesecasesmeantfines paid In the city court, while
another 200 Involved transfers to the sheriff's of-

fice, to the military, US authorities and others
and here again convictions were the rule rather
than the exception.

Drunkenness,as has been the case for years
on years,led In the cause for arrest with there be-
ing S75 booked on this count and 543 paying mini-
mum $13 fines. Twenty-fou- r of these cases were
d&oissed. There were half a dozen.or more which
drew tines above the minimum. Besides these,
there were 14 casesof dangerous driving (the name
under which the city pleads Its drunk drivers) and
19 which were booked In county or district court
for driving while intoxicated.

tCrt xaost popular oC.7 was theft, with --

total of 67 cases. Many of thesewere petty Items
and handled In corporate court, but the majority
wert transferred to the county for action. Not a
few of thesewere Juveniles. ,

Bruton's record shows 28 bona fide Juvenile
cases for various offenses ranging from prowling

I and theft to gamelngand malicious mischief. There
wero more Juvenilesthan thesetaken for

Police
Arrests

I

VeteranOfficer, FatherOf Big

SpringMan, RetiresFrom Service
LAREDO, Feb. 28 W) John

L. Dibrell, 40 years Texas

V.

.

Ranger, U. S. Customs Patrolman,
and U. S. Customs Inspector,who
says he had no wound or serious
Injury In that time, has retired.
He U 70.

When he was appointed a
Ranger in 1904 he was working
In the silver mines in the Big
Bend country. He was a friend of
Captain J. H. Rodgers, in com-
mand of the Rangers In that sec-

tion of 'the state.
A a ranger, Dibrell saw ser-

vice in most of Texas and0cov-

ered cases ranging from the
breakingup of a racket In East
Texas, which sold the answers
to examinations for school
teachers,to protecting negroes
'from would be lynchers and
chasing down bands of cattle
rustlers.
In 1908 Dibrell received an ap-

pointment as a Deputy U. S. Mar-shal'- at

Del Rio, where he served
for over a year before being
transfered to the U. S. Marshal's
office at San Antonio.

Eighteen years after becoming
a deputy marshalhe was

to the U. S. Customs Patrol
working out ot isagie raw.

IiOl938 Collector of Customs
narry P. Hornby of the 23rd
(Laredo) district Di-

brell a V. S. Customs
Since then, until his

he had been In chargeof
the customs station at Zapata,
In Zapata county.

Mr. Dibrell Is the father of
John L. Dibrell, Jr., director of
athletics and football coach for
the Big Spring schools. The elder
Dibrell was in West Texas on an
assignment, "which explains why
I was born In Colorado "City,"
said his son. The family lived
there three weeks after the son
was born. Dibrell later returned
there to be football coach for two
yars before coming to Big Spring
In that capacity.

Cosflv Fire At

The Compress.
Loss possibly of $50,000was in

prospectWednesday as the result
of the third fire since 1938 at 'the
compress

B T. Perkins, manager of the
West Texas Compress and Ware-
house, reported approximately 050
bales, valuedat around $100 each,
were affected in the fire which
was discovered In a large ware
house unit at 10.10 a. m. Wednes
day.

Some of the cotton, however,
may be salvaged, he.said. - .

Value of the building was J5,--
000 and whether it was a total
loss was not known Immediately.

Tnere was no indication as to
how the flames might have start-
ed. While firemen played
streamsof water on the struc-
ture, which adjoins a battery of
other warehouses and which Is
east of the main warehouse and
compress unit, workers trucked
out part of the burnlrir cotton.
The compress, then the Big

Spring Co., last Suf-

fered a costly blaze on March 6,
1941 when flames the
central warehouse and compress
unit for damage of $49,369. In
1938, when the plant was located
Just north oj 'the Gregg street via-

duct, the unit burned to the
ground at a loss of $550,000.

Skelton, Abner Take
Draft Physicals

LOS ANGELES. March 1 UP
Army doctors took a preliminary
look today at two top flight radio
comedians Richard (Red) Skelton
and Norrls Goff, otherwise Abner
of Lum and Abner.

Skelton. 30, clarified A when
his wife divorced him recently.
tried to Join up but was advised
to continue his camp appearances
and await his draft call.

' The 528-fo-ot spire of the Ca-

thedral of Ulm, Wurttemburg, Is

the highest in the world.

Shows
In '43

lng and disciplining during the year, however.
Records showed 12 burglary cases, some Juve-

niles. There were 152 booked for gamelng. An-

other popular cause for arrest was unlawful train
riding with 171 picked up for this cause, all plead-
ing guilty. There were severalmore for the same
offense transferred to the county for further ac-

tion. No less than 108 were booked for vagrancy
with most convicted. Thirty-tw- o were picked up
for investigationof draft status,and part of these
were found to be AWOL and turned over to the
military.

There were a host of other complaints from
assaultto murder, from lock picking to Illegal pos-

session of sulfa drugs. The departmentalso did
yeoman service in combatting prostitution.

Police issued. 524 traffic ticket In 1943 but
only collected on 209 cases; 95 cases were excused,
46 tickets were to out of county cars, 45 drew sus-

pended sentences and 115 could not be located.
There were only 26 speeding tickets and 22 paid
fines. Officers gave assistance and information in
3,307i Mncet jad madc''M Investigations. The
police radio handled 17,383 local calls to patrol
cal, 1,191 and received 3,188

calls. Police cars made about 100,000 miles
during the Vear. The force averaged 10 members
for the year.

Besides regular patrolmenand radio operators,
the force has included six guards for the water de--

partment

appoint-
ed

appointed
Inspector.

retire-
ment

Compress

demolished
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Elouist Halay Given
Red Cross Position
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ELOUISE HALEY

Elolse Haley, who has served
as .post hostess at the Bis; Spring
Bombardier School for the past
14 months, has been accepted for
overseas service with the Ameri-
can Red Cross as an assistant
program director.

Miss Haley returned early to-
day from St Louis, Mo., where
she was Interviewed and accept-
ed, and on March 27th she reports
to Washington, D. C, for six
weeks specialized training.

According to Major Harry
Wheelerof special service section
at AAFBS, no one has been nam-
ed to succeed Miss Haley as post
hostess. "

Clifton For'

TakenBy Death
Clifton Derwood Fort, 32, er

In a local hospital early
today following an accident which
occurred eight miles north of
town .Friday.

Fort, employe of the National
Geophysical company, was work-
ing with oil well machinery when
his glove, was caught in a rotary
drill, practically severing his arm.

He was brought to a local hos-

pital and his condition was not
thought to be serious until com-

plications set in.
He was born August 11, 1911 in

Malakoff and is survived by his
wife, Mrs. C D Fort; three chil-

dren, Estelle, Charles and Ruby
Jewell, parents, Mr and Mrs W.
C. Fort of Andrews, brothers,Wll-14a- m

H. Fort of Andrews, John D.
Fort of Ahdrews, Lewis, in serv-

ice; sisters, Mrs Velma Orrell of
Blooming Grove, Mrs. Virgil E.

Kirk of Throop, Mrs Bob Mor-le- y

q( Tatum, N. M., and Mrs. Lois
Hitch of Brownfield.

Services wSll be held in the Nal-le- y

funeral chapel Thursday at 4
p. m. with the Rev. Dick .O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
offlciaiing.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery.

Civil ServiceRep.

Visits In B'Spring
John W Lane, representative

of the civil service commission
regional office in Dallas is in Big
Spring to supervise the opening
of a local civil service rating
board which Will be located in the
civilian personneloffice at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

All civil service positions, will
be handled through the board of
which Mrs. June G. Hansen is
secretary.

Officials announced that the
board would probably start func-
tioning around March 6th, and it
was pointed out that all appoint-
ments made through the civil
service board are to be made in
accordance with the war man-
power commission regulation.

Liberal Donors

EclipseRecords

For Polio Fund
All records were eclipsed by the

liberality of Big Spring and How-

ard county people during the in-

fantile paralysis fund drive, final
figures reported at an executive
committee meetingTuesday after-
noon showed.

As announced by G. C. Dunham,
chairman, total' net receipts for
the drive amountedto $3,416.55,
which meant a total of $1,708 goes
into the local treasury.

J. H. Greene, n,

and Ira Thurman, treasurer, re-

ported the balance had been
boosted from $648 to $2,19744.

A breakdown on contributions
showed $1,946 32 from the Rltz
theatre-- collections, $885 net from
special gifts, $183 23 from the
March ofujmes. SnC 3402 net
from the Birthday Balls. Total
expense of the campaign was less
than $200. There was a possi-
bility that there might be some
small amount ot additional reve-
nue from March of Dimes con-

tributions sent In direct to nation-
al headquarters.
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Record HolderHopesTo Break

TheWill'o Wisp 4-Min-
ufe Mile

By EDWIN SHANKE
AP Features

STOCKHOLM Arnt Anders-so- n,

Sweden's fleet-foote- d teach-
er, who started running by acc-
ident la training to run the four
minute mile, and says he "would-
n't be astonished" If someone
did it this coming season.

"I should like to be the first to
do lt," says the barrel-cheste-d

runner whose other am-

bition' is to beat Gunder Haegg
this year.

Though Andersson and Haegg
are great rivals, they also are
great friends. Andersson holds
the worlds mile record of 4:02.8,
having shaved two full seconds'
off Gunder's mark: last summer
while Haegg was touring Ameri-
ca.

1.500 Meters As Guide
Easy smiling Andersson not

only has the "phantom mile"
figured out, but he tells how he
hopes to do lt with one-ha-lf sec-
ond to spare, based on the race in
then carried on for a mile to
which he ran 1,500 meters and
crack Haegg's world mark.

- m 0ta siiOM v m--

marks In the 1,500 meterswere
0:58.1, 1:59.3. 3:02.5 and 3:47.4,1
for 4:02.6 at the mile. He plans
to lower these fraotlons to 0:58,
1:59, 2:59 and 3:44 for 1,500
meters and then go nine meters
farther to negotiatetht English
mile In 3:59.5.
"My training plsns are quite

clear," says Andersson who Is
abandoning customary cross
country running because he finds
lt saps too much stamina for a
long competitive outdoor season
from April to September.'

Snow Helps Legs
"I've already started my

by running as often as pos-
sible, sometimes five days a week.
I run a bit, then walk, and then
run again. When possible, I kl or
walk through deep snow. The
high, stepping pumping motion
through snow Is msgnlficlent for
strengthening legmuscles."

Unlike Haegg, who is a born
runner, Andersson really had to
work hard to force himself to the
present standard.As a boy of 12
he loved the outdoors and, en
gaged in all sports, especially
swimming, canoeing and ice
hockey until he was 18. He also
dabbled in track.

j turtle ItSTJL J'WtwItfi'rt-tfrtr- t w

y sfx Andersson

Won First Start
One day in 1934. Arne's school

team needed someone to run
1,500 meters They turned to the
versatile Andersson.

"I'd never run before," he says,
"but I won the race in 4:41. The
next spring I started running ser-
iously and spent three summers
at Uddevalla, north of Gothen
burg, wltha family whose son was
one of Sweden's top cross coun-
try runners He helped me a lot.

"I ran 1,500 meters In 4.04
while in military service and I
got under four minutes with 3:58.
in 1939 I Joined the Gothenburg
Sports Club and'continued run-
ning steadily until last August
when I really hit my stride, beat-
ing Haegg's 1,500 meter mark
with 3.45."

When Andersson runs, his long
hair, combed straight back, flies
out to both sides of his head, re-

minding one of dashing Ichabod
Crane with coattalls fluttering 'In
the breeze.

At the beginning of the season,
Andersson runs on a regular cin-

der track for a couple of weeks
Then he takes to the woods about
the middle of May. During the
summermonths, the forest Is his
training ground and he runs In
stadiums only when competing.

Officers Promoted
At Local Post

Public relations office at the
Big Spring BombardierSchool has
announced the promotion of the
following officers stationedat the
local post.

Second lieutenant to first: John
A. Allen, Moberly, Mo.; Kenneth
R. Davis, Brldgeton,N J.: William
G. Dorsch, Baltimore, Md.; Nor-
man F. Floerlng, Melrose Park,
111 ; Harold J. Mickey, Hammond,
Ind ; Edwin E. Burkland, Bathel,
Wash, William D. CoraptQn,
Shreveport,La . Kenneth C. Wil-

son, Indianapolis, Ind.; Harry L
Brandon, Woodbury, Tenn.; My-

ron E. Hoerger, Jr, San Diego,
Calif ; Robert D. Reckner, Lud-
low, Ky.

Promotedfrom the rank of first
lieutenant to captain: Roland F
Hatfield, St. Paul, Minn ; Lynn C
Green, Temple, Jack S. Millard,
Brady; Edward W. Ahrens, Dun-
kirk. N. Y ; Walter O. Krebs. Chi-

cago, 111 , Frank Jacobs, Lake City,
Iowa.

Louisiana Voters

Don't Want Long
.NEW ORLEANS, March 1 UP)

Louisiana democraticvoters re-

jected yesterdaya group of can
didates for state office who ad-

vocated a return to the "liberal
government of the late Huey P.
Long" and elevated to the gov

ernorship Jlmmle H. Davis, the
author of "You Are My Sunshine'
who campaigned with a Hillbilly
band.

In laying the ghost of "Long-Ism- ,"

the voters also defeatedthe
bid for state ahd party power of
the "old regular" organization of
New Orleansand Its leader, May-
or Robert S. Maestri, unable dur-
ing the second primary campaign
to deliver an expected heavy
majority from the metropolitan
area.

i saajeri'r l i? 'Tsuwers
of the Louisiana congressional
delegation also had supported
the "old regular" candidates,
led by a former congressman
and Huey Long's onetime at-

torney, Lewis L. Morgan, who
opposed Davis for the gover-
norship.
The unoffilcal vote from 1,367

of the state's1,865 precincts gave
Davis 190,474 and Morgan 158,-60-8.

New Orleans, citadel of the
"old regular" Long faction gave
Morgan less than 8000 vote lead
6ver Davis. Davis' supportershad
counted on having to overcome
about 30,000 Morgan lead in the
city.

Davis' appeal for the election
of J. Emile Verret for lieutenant
ffnviirnnr anneired to have been

LanswerecF by the voters. In 1367
of 1865 precincts they gave Ver-
ret 185,099 votes while Earl Long
garnered 161,876. Nevertheless,
Long would not concede defeat.

WESTON, Mass.. March 1 m
Rev. Daniel Linehan, Weston Col-

lege seismologist, reported today
recording of a very strong earth-
quake at 12 07 50 p m. yesterday.

He said the 'quake was about
9,000 miles from Boston, but its
direction was uncertain.
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Four
Bouts
Gloves

Texans Win
In Chicago

Vi.iio On a 15-d- leaveVISITS, trom his station at
Norfolk. Va, James IL Lemons,
EM3c, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Lemons. 1804
Kzizs. here last zyzzZ. Or LiSaturdayfor Shreveport,La. to
visit his grandmotherand other
relatives while enroute to Vir-
ginia. A Big Spring high school
graduate last June, he worked
with Texas Electric Service be-
fore enlisting; in the navy on
June 17, 1943

EmergencyTotal

$5,000Last Week
"Emergencies" in excess of

45,000 inust have occured In Big
opting iasi wecK.

Thats the conclusion to be
drawn from the record of war
bond certifications for cashing,
for Indeed, no one would cash
bonds In for anything less than
an emergency.

Records 'for the two banks and
the postofflce show war ' bonds
with a maturity value ot $6,950
were certified for cashing. The
cash value was at least $5,212.50.
Not the big fellow wlio buys his
bonds' In sizeable chunks, but
John Q. Published In the, parade
to redeem the bonds, bought to
"back the attack." Of the total
of 232 bonds certified, there were
202 of the $25 variety, or a ma-

turity value ot $6,050. Next were
22 bonds of the $50 denomination
and only eight for $100.

From the frorttt the
of this city comes

plea SAVE

Paper to make bomb
shell helmetlinings
to and food,

and blood Over
needed by our

armed forces are of paper
or in it.

Sourgent is tho
need for

that today
it tht list
all thai

V

Tourney
Here were the results, by di-

visions:
In first round. 147-pou-

class, Donald Nss-ch-e

of Fort Worth scored a third
round technical knockout over
Pvt Julian Herandez of Los An-

geles but Nasche lost his

bout to Charles O'Kelley

of St Louis In three rounds.
The first round battle In the

class
saw Dick Young ot Abllene's
Camp Barkley beat Pvt. Connie
Goerlnger ot Memphis, Tenn., In
three rounds. Young took a second-

-round bout from Sgt Frank
Bukoskl of Milwaukee in three
rounds.

Sgt. Pressley Darnell of Fort
Worth Army Air Flera defeated
William Reese of Milwaukee in
three rounds, fighting in the 175--
pound, or light class
in a bout The Texan
took a fight from
Roy Miller of Kansas city In
three rounds.

Scrapping in the
division in bout,
O. W. Ott, of Chase Field, Corpus
Christl, scored technical knock-
out over Arnold
Kansas City, in rounds, and
won second-roun- d fight by
knocking out Tommy Irwin,
Nashville, in two rounds.

Bombardier
Race Tangled

The enlisted men's basketball
race at the Big Spring Bombardier
school was in wild tangle again

as the resultof an up-

set victory by the 812-Sou- over
the leading 365th in a make-u-p

game Tuesday evening.
The 812--S clipped the 365th by
46-4- 2 count to slice off a half

game advantage the leaderswere
nursing.

Alexander led In the assault on
the dope bucket, sinking 19 points
while heaped mora
fuel on the fire by getting 12.
Millard tried hard with 14 for the
365th and Kowalsky had 10 more.

were excluded
from debates in
England until 1835.
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wrapped

critically neededfor war.

In retail storesin this city tons
of precious,wastepaperaredaily
being destroyed. Used wrap-
pings, cartons,packingboxes,old
bills andrecordsarebeing burned
or thrown away when they
should be going into the muscle
andsinew of our war machine.

,Sav every scrap of waste
paper bundla it phone this
newspaperfor collection infor-

mation. Do it today!

SAVE
A BUNDLE A WEEK

SOMI BOY'S LIFI

U.S.Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

Restrictions Issued
On Fruit Shipments
' DALLAS, March 2 (ff) The
office of the Association of Amer-
ican Railroadshere said an order
bad been Issued, effective today,
restricting the use of refrigerator
cars for shipmentof Texas citrus
fruit

The order. Issued by C. W. Tay-
lor, manager of the refrigerator
car section of the AAR and also
an agent of the Interstate com--
merce commission, with offices in
Chicago, read:

--Effective at 12:01 A. M.
March 2, 1944, railroads in Texas
shall discontinue the placing of
refrigerator cars for shipments of
citrus fruits from Texas when
destined to points south of

borders of the states of
Colorado, Kansas and Missouri
and south of the Ohio and Poto-
mac rivers."

No explanationof the necessity
for the order was available, here.

Talbots Have Daughter .
Pvt. and Mrs. Charles Blakley

Talbot are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, born at 8:30 a. m. today at
Cowper hospital. Weighing eight
pounds and five ounces at birth,
she has been named Sherrin
Gaye. Tfie lather is ftatlonen at
Land O Lake, Wise
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ServicesHeld In

ColoradoCity For
Mrs.

COLOIIADO CITY, March 2
Funeral for Mrs. Frances Emma
McDonald was held at five o'clock
Wednesday afternoonat the West-broo- k

Methodist church with the
Rev. H. A. Dooley officiating. Af-
ter second services Thursday at
Bedlas, Texas, burial will be In
the Methodist cemeteryat Bedlas.
Kilter and Son Funeral home of
Colorado City took the body over-
land to Bedlas.

Mrs. McDonald was born In
Madison county, Texas, Septem-
ber 7, 1870, and dledQWednesday
at her Westbrook home. She had
been a resident of Mitchell coun-
ty for the past 38 years. Her mar-
riage to Charles M. McDonald
took place January 1, 1890, In
Bedlas. Mr. McDonald died in
1017.

Survivors are three daughters,
Mrs. 3. E. Skelton and Mrs. F. B.
Oglesby of Westbrook, Mrs. J. E.
Brackeen, Big Lake; a son, H. V.
McDonald of Dallas; a brother, H.
L. Perkins, Bedlas; and four sis
ters, Mrs. W. H. Garrett, Bedlas;
Mrr. B. E, Cr-de- s. Dlvlpr; fcf.
D. W. Mlse. Iola: Mrs. I. B. Mise.
Bedlas. Fourteengrandchildren,
seven great grandchildren also
survive. Shewas the grandmother
of six grandsonsin the service.

Pall bearers at the Westbrook
services were Basil Hudson, Leroy
Gressett, Alvln Jones, W. T.
Brooks, A. P. Oglesby, Avtn

PressureReported
Applied To Turkey

ANKARA. March 2 UP Re
ports were current here today that
Britain has haltedthe delivery of
both military and civilian sup-
plies to Turkey as a result of the
recent collapse of British-Turkis-h

military talks.
While there was no .confirmation

from Turkish officials, It was ob-

vious that they were disturbed by
the reports, which were Inter
preted in some quartersas part of
a campaign to high-pressu-re Tur
key Into entering the war on the
side of the Allies.

It also was reported without
confirmation that American lend--

lease material was Included in the
stoppage.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rasberrybe-

came the parents of a son, born
at the Cowper hospital at 1:30 a.
m. Thursday.He haa beennamed
Billy Wayne and weighed six
pounds and 15 ounces at birth.
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IHli
Sgt Albert rWinn who recently

returned from ihi Aleutians and
Is now stationed In Seattle,
Wash., Is visiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Winn and Mr. ana
Mrs. A. E. Walker.

Pvt Dan Holt, son of R. L.
Holt of Ackerly, is now beginning
medical and psychological tests,
classifications and training at the
Keesler Filed In BU6x, Miss. Up-

on successful completion he will
be sent either to college or a
university for five months of
further study or directly to a
pre-flig- ht center for cadet train-
ing.

The last Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Hobbs, Sr. had heard from their
son, Sgt. Russell Hobbs, Jr., he
was a mechanic for a bomber
based in India. Wednesday, he
walked In on them at home In
the Lee's' comumnlty. He was un-

able to call them when he landed
a few days ago In Miami, Fla. and
had no chance enorute.When he
got here, lie couldn't reach them
by telephone so be just hired a
car and surprised them.

Martin-Howa- rd

Soil Conservation

District News
Moisture borings which were

made on the Bernard and Joe
Fisherranch showed a wide differ
ence In moisture penetration on
well grazed areas and heavily
grazed areas. Where good grass
was found the moisturehad soaked
In as deep as 26 Inches, while on
heavily grazed areas the penetra-
tion depth ranged'from 12 to IS
inches. The Fishers were im
pressedwith these results and re
marked that "if this is true onl
grassland,then leaving stalk and
stubble on the field should give
the same results.'

line's were run last week
for Dick Simpson, C. A. Walker,
R. V. Mlddleton, George White,
M. H. Tate and W. E. Hansen.

Edgar Phillips started construc-
tion of his terracesthis week.

City DadsCall

SpecialSession
City commissioners were due to

meet in special session Thursday
afternoonto make a further study
of Juvenile matters, City Manager
B. J. McDanlel announced.

The parley followed on the
heelsof a joint meetingat the city
hall between city, county, and Big
Spring school officials.

McDanlel said that the meeting
lasted for more than two hours,
but that Jt was pruely In the dis-

cussion stage and that although
ideas were exchanged no policies
had beenformulated.

Out of the meeting Thursday
afternoon might come a more
definite agreementon the part of
city commissioners, the manager
thought

Earlier In the week the meeting
had been heldin the commission-
ers courtrodm.

SomeJap Somewhere
Heard Of Baseball

CAPE GLOUCESTER, New
Britain (Delayed) UP This will
be news to the Babe, but Staff
SergeantJeremiah A. OXeary, a
Marine Corps combat correspon-
dent, reports that Japs, evidently
eager to display their impoverish-
ed English vocabulary, charged
4TW.inei.ue here thei
strange battle cry. "To hell with
Babe Ruth!" The charge was scored
as an error. Thirty Japs were
struck out for good

In New York Babe Ruth re-

plied, "I hope every Jap that men-

tions my name gets shot and to
hell with all Japs anyway."

t

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, .pday,March'? 1044&
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LonerganTrial

In UproarToday
NEW YORK, March 2 UP)

Wayne Lonergan'sexplosive mur-

der trial was adjourned in an up-

roar today over a prosecutionde-

mand which Judge John J. Freh-c- hl

said might result in' a mis-

trial.
In the stormiestsession to date,

Asifstant District Attorney Jacob
Qrumetdemanded thatthe special
Jury panel be dismissed because
of newspaper stories which he
charged were inspired by defense
counsel In after-cou- rt hours.

Defense Attorney Edward Brod-cric- k

had made a similar request
at the opening of the trial Mon-
day and Qrumet asked that the
jurist reopen the matter and re-

consider the original request
JudgeFreschl recessed the trial

until 10:30 a. m. tomorrow to give
himself time to decide whetherhe
had legal authority to do so. He
said he would declare a mistrial
if he decided he had legal pre-
cedent

Packed with surprises, the
young RCAF aircraftman's first
detrree murder trial entered the
third day with the jury box still
empty but with the record already
crammed wflh references to the
confession, the cafe society back-
ground of the case, sexual abnor-
malities and "stool pigeons."

Yesterday, defensestrategy In
Lonergan'sfight for life beganto
take shape wtlh heavy emhpasis
on a contentionthat his purported
confession was faked and that a
third person visited his wife's
apartmentthe day the heiresswas
buldgeoned to death last October.

WomanAsks $30 Day
As Cost Of Living

CHICAGO Mrs. Paul Smythe,
who Is suing her husband for sep-
arate maintenance, figured she
could get by on $30 a day and so
testified in superior court

Judge John J. Lupe awarded
her $350 to tide her over until the
next healng March 10.
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Finns Unhappy

With RedTerms
By EDWIN SIIANKE

STOCKHOLM. March 2 MP)

Russian peace terms, published In
Finnish newspapers for the first
time this morning, fell like a "cold
shower" on the people, the Hel-
sinki correspondentof the Swed-
ish newspaperAftonbladet

Even circles opposed to a "wait
and see" policy of the government
regardingarmistice terms took the
view that the conditions were Im-
possible of acceptance, the corre-
spondent wrote.

lie addedthat recent develop-
ment In the move for 'peaoe
were clothedla rack secrecy the
people were under the Impres-
sion that therewere grounds for
hope for a settlement he cor-
respondentsaid there was evi-
dence of rreat disappointment
today.
Russian terms called for restora-

tion of the 1940 boundary, Imme-
diate cessation of hostilities, no
occupation on change in the Fin-
nish government, Internment of
German ships and seven Nazi divi-
sions with or without Red army
help.

Even s .the peace Issue,was,-
closed, a Finnish communique re-
ported lively activity on the fight-
ing front with both sides attack-
ing. The war bulletin said Fin-
nish troops penetrated Russian
positions at four points on the
western portion of the Aunus
isthmus and that the Russians had
pierced Finnish lines near Uhtua
after a heavy artillery barrage.A
counterattackwas said to have re-

storedFinnish positions.

SERVICES TODAY
There will be a service of eve-

ning prayer and meditation at 8
p. m. today in the St Mary's
Episcopal church, the rector, Rev.
RobertJ. Snell, announced.
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ChineseCapture
Town In Burma

NEW DELHI, March 2 UP
Chinese troops captured the town
of Makaw, north of the Tanal river
In northern Burma, an'd West Af
rican forces driving south In the
Kaiadan valley met stiffened Jap-
anese resistancenorth and north-
west of Apiukwa, Admiral Lord
Louis Mountbsttenannounced

British troops yesterday
Japanese positions east jof

Htlngdaw on the easternslope of
the Mayu mountain range and
killed many of the enemy, the
Communique said.

Other Allied forces met strong
opposition when they attacked
enemy positions east of the Kala-panz- in

river and northeast of
Buthedaung.

RAF "and U. S. fighters and
bombers ranging over north and
south Burma since Monday, at
tacked Japanesecommunications,
transport and troop concentra-
tions. Heavy damage was report-
ed and all planesreturned to their
bases, the communique said.

JapanMaterial Used
In U.S.

DENVER, VD &en ofuiw
22nd elrbase squadronremepber
wall where the Japaneseacquired
much of that scrap metal they
now are shooting back at Amer-
ican soldiers.

That's why they noted with
glee that the silk used In a dem-
onstration of parachute signal
flares at Lowry Field was stamp-
ed "made in Japan."

Whetheror not we have base--
ball this year the Yanks will be
In there pitching.

Chile is second only to the
I United States in copper produc
tion.
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Lloyd Gulley Opens
A New Restaurant

L. L. (Lloyd) Gulley, whose ex-
perienceas a cafe operator In Big
Spring, probably dates back fur-
ther than any other person,
Thursday opened another restau-
rant.

The unit known as Gulley's
Cafe, will be under his personal
management Gulley Is retaining
his nlteresta in and operating the
Clover Grill in association with J.
J. Young.

Gulley has been in the cafe
business liera for more than 20
years, being rememberedby old
timers as operator of the original
Busy Be, which was nextqoor to
the remodeled location, he now
occupies at 101 Main.

Dorsey Buys Interest
In Packing HouseMkt

Grady Dorsey has taken charge
of the operation of the Packing
House Market as manager, hav-
ing bought half interest in the
business from Finis Bugg.

Bugg has been called Into ser-
vice, but will be on hand for a
few weeks until he can close out
some of his affairs. Dorsey la a
long time desldent of Howard
county, having resided in and
aronud Knott since 1S2S. For the
past 10 years he operated

W Xnou and in 'January
came here to be a wholesale gro-
cery salesman. After one month,
he bought half Interest In the
Bugg business.

L. N. Brasheara, navy recruiter,
made bli weekly call at the pott- -
office basement Thursday, mak-
ing contact with several persons
Interested in navy enlistment.
Many inquiries cam from

now, he (aid. Each
Thursday from 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.
either Brasbearsor J. L. 8turgess
Is at the postoffice to contact
those Interested In Joining the
navy. They also handle WAVES
recruiting.
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FSA Supervisor
Arrives Thurtdey

The new supervisoref It)and Glasscock counties fee th
Farm Security AAmMttrMioA
had arrived here Thursday.

He Is T. E. Stuart, formerly
supervisorat Roby la JiAer"
county. Stuart has fee fc TBK
work only sine Jan. 19, said prior- -

to that urn he was serving
ranch manager near Hamlin.

His .wife and baby tea will Jota
him as soon as he secure ItowngT
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Roofs Of Texas Feeling
Today Texas celebratesthe 108th anniversary

of the declarationof her Independence from Mex-Ic- d.

Many people, and particularly those from, oth-

er states,are puzzled and sometimes amused or
annoyed by the goings-o- n In Texas and by the talk
by andof Texans over the world today. This is un-

derstandable,for they do not understandthe rich
history .of Texas, which, thanks to a continuing
state pride, Is still drilled into the heads of each
new generationthrough our schools.

It might help a lot of folks to consider that
Texani come from the good old stock from Tennes-

see, Alabama, Georgia, and many other states, that
these people migrated to Texas out of choice and
eagerfor a new adventure in living. Instead,"they
ultimately found false promises and then tyranny.

They fought back, and to this good day it has
been a tradition of the state never to be pushed
around. It is somewhat characteristic of indi-

vidual Texans and certainly it is true collectively
as1 witness the record of men and women who not
only are but have been fighting in great volume
since even before the United States was drawn into
the war.

bur rugged forefathersare proud of their lib-

erties,and they valued them more than a comprom-

ised life. Thus, on March 2, 1836 in a partly built
blacksmith shop down in the lower Brazos country,
they solomnly declared their Independence and

l-- Is more important, after a scries of critical
s, they Kep- - on Tinul wey" aeuvereuxuo

blow which on it at San Jacinto.
Texas then becamea republic, and this is a fact

which many outsiders fail to comprehend in their
analysis of Texans. That young republic again pro-

tected its liberties from another treacherousthrust
from Mexico, thus establishing its right to an exist-
ence as a republic.

When Texas came into the union In 1845, she
cameas one sovereign nation joining another.She
was no territory being annexed or one state being
carved out of another. Although the much Jesser
partner In power and size, she was infused into the
union in the spirit of ally as well as partner.

Hearking back to their history, Texans never
quite get away from an unconscious feeling that
theirs is just a little more than statepride'.

All this talk about how big we are as a state,
of our seemingly limitless variety o'. resources, of
our(.beautiful girls, etc. somehow stems down from
the spirit of that group, which 108 years ago today
declaredthat we would be an independentpeople.
And somehow, no matter if it does sometime rub
the fur of a bit the wrong way, we
hope that that Texas feeling will continue to be
handeddown from fathers to sons and from moth-

ers to daughters.
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The cro.oners
Were right. A kiss is still a kiss,
etc., as time goes by. A kiss is

also, In Hollywood, a 'pain in the
neck.

Considering that movie kisses
have been for or three
practically since the peep-sho-w

days, it seems odd that no hu-

manitarian has figured out a Hay
to spare screen lovers tills occu-
pational hazard. Maybe the Acad-
emy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences should appoint a com-
mittee.

For the art of the kiss or the
science, as you prefer as prac-
ticed before the cameras of our
town hasn't progressed a Hp- -

silent pictures.

Breen's watchful
helped kissers hold-
ing figurative stop-watc- h

their embraces,
nothing number times

kisser
parties satisfied' ordi-

nary kisser klssee
themselves please.

movies kissers generally
intimately concern-

ed proceedings
neck.

These sympathetic reflections
prompted witnessing to-

day kissing Leslie
Robert Alda "Cinderella
Jones" realization

stages around
Hollywood artistic suf-
fering progress.

Joan, putting down book.
ready kiss,

pu'ekered, head thrown
'attractive angle, ready

close when enfolded
Polito,

cameraman, discovered
throwing shadow
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The War Today
by DeWitt

weekday

Postoftlee)

Associated Analyst

Finnish presa today taking hostile
Moscow's armistice terms,' and Finns

Stockholm expressed opinion their coun-

try wasn't accept proposals, main-

ly because afford withdraw
troops from their present positions prelimi-
nary further talks.

However, Helsinki presumably Is sparring
position. Finland's alternative making peace

Invite "disaster continuing
Hitlerites. America, giving friendly advice,
warned Finns they must quit their

blood their heads.
anxious moment only harassed

little United Nations, since
submission undoubtedly would motion

great eventsfavorable cause.
signs read, capitulation Finns might impel
Bulgaria desert Axis. Realizing this,

added significance from Marshal
statement PresidentRoosevelt believes
tcii:'-a- i tr

Stalin's armies Hltlerlan bat-
tle Russia rocking until extreme
flanks being shaken. Those flanks Finland

north Bulgaria south.
There certainly strongpossibility both,

countries become temporary battlt grounds,
until Germans cleared force,

threatened being annihilated.
It would much expect Hitler abandon
these positions voluntarily.

Getting Finland clearing
country Germans would help make

states untenablefor-th- Nazis expedite
advance this,territory.
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relaxed, rubbing back
gently, until

satisfied. kissed,
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The was a
view of in

the that
to the Red

she couldn't to her
as a

to
for

to
now is to by as an ally of
the
has the that or

will be on own
It's an not for
Finland butfor all the

her set in
to the As the

by
also to the all

you an Stalin's
to that he

'- - -.- ,
Red have set the

line in even Its
are are

In the and in the
is a that

were out by or
were cut off and

be too to to

out of the war and
that of to the
Baltic and
the Red in

Two

prae--

lips

arms.

Eeiam

'the

would the Red navy Into the Baltic
sea. wOuIO relieve German menace the

has over Russia's Arctic port of' for he to
and a free flow of into

the the would In due
of Red the

war and permit of use
of the Axis be to the

Balkans a lighted match be to a key of
The would

blow up in for and
the

had to get busy.

Joan the
of her neck Polito
was The kiss was
Alda's neck bent Joan's
neck up but not

tion. more
als, and that
Joan might throw her
even

In actors' the
brute!

So, Joans lips were re-ji- r'

d tor
it. But mixer It

went he
and the whole
scene done over.
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Five Years Ago Today

L. P. McCasland, Spring
state highway patrolman, leaves
for Miami, Fla., to take part in
national pistol matches; George.
Boswell named president of How-

ard County Teacher'sassociation.

Ten Years Ao Today
fc

Local oil men urge governor to
sign bills which call for the su-

pervision and regulation of refin-
eries; hopes that the U. S. Ex-

periment farm here will be con-

tinued despite omission of ap-

propriations for that purpose
were raised heretoday.

Paper Was introduced into Eu-

rope at the beginning of the 10th
century.

Codfish are now dried by infra
red lamps.
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Washingtonin Wartime ' '

One Man Short -- But What A Man
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Library
of Congress has a manpower
problem all its own, and all It
wants is one man.

That man, however, will have
to take the job of one of the
world's great scholars, Dr. Israel
Schapiro, head of the library's
Semitic division. As a matter of
fact, kindly, scholarly Doctor
Schapiro

hung great came head

back

Berkeley

Big

nailer

apeeUl

"S"

it was started 31 years ago and
has built it Into a world re-
nowned section of the library.

"We are looking for a man who
is not merely a technician," he
says. "The position requires a
linguist familiar with Hebrew,
Yiddish, Arabic, Aramaic, Syrlac
and all other languages of the
Near East An Ideal applicant
also would be a skilled bibliog-
rapher and a connoisseur of
books. He would be well ac-

quainted with tlje geography and
ethnography of the entire Med-
iterranean area."' . .

A practical knowledge of
he history of that region from

the earliest times likewise should
be . possessed. The candidate
ought to be a writer, trained and
experienced 'n the art of litera
ture,'and a methodical and exact--
ing student of religion, philoso

Of upon
course, he should world

business the ,see

Today Front--

Red Cross Blood
Agencies Scarce
By JAMES MARLOW
'and GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON. March
Some people, reading and hearing
National Red Cross appeals for
blood for plasma, worry because

place their .""
munlty to take it,

But facilities for the
plasma, best-know-n remedy for
shock, are limited. Only 12 lab-

oratories can do the They
are working at capacity.

There are 35 Red Cross
centers for collecting the blood.

the any- -

to the laboratories.
They have to be. The blood

must the laboratorieswithin
24 hours after extraction. Dur-
ing that time must specially
handled In special containers.

Mobile collecting also
from the centers, reach

950 additional communities, visit
them specified days.

Main problem of the Red Cross,
which has given the blood
collecting Job by the armed forces,

to maintain present sources.
It not. plan to seek new

ones new locations. Reason:
The and distance
mentioned above.

Some centerssend their mobile
collectors out ml)ss,
some S.or

year the Red filled
its quota of four million pints,
which means every week more
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proper manner. He should have
the ability, too, to get along with
people easily.

"He ought to be no older than
I was when I started about 30.
Being head of the Semitic divi-
sion of the largest bibliographic
establishmenton earth is a life-
time job."

Well, that's all, folks. If there's
any such young man hanging

Because

ancient

enemy

around your tell
him know he March 2 UP

lifetime job. MaJ. William Lynd,
Schapiro has force

.confidential advisor onday wU1 Present the Poscabinet members Con--
gress, and award

and to, Medal Lieut CoL William B.
ernrnent heads. Albany, heroasking anything his . .. .,fthat he wasn't himself
when he came library mrs.

at1914. Born in Sejny, Russia,
years ago, was educated in
Russian and Hebrew and

the .of Berlin and Br!fl GJaL
Strassburg, WhUe Ken

twenties, he a professor of
history and Hebrew, liter-

ature at the Lehrer seminar
Jerusalem.He came
ea in imu.

With present tTthe world In the plight the n-- .-

Ya... I. ........b an.1 4htt .AAABtfens 111 Liuiuic auu luc utvvo--
sity for solving their problems.
Doctor Schapiro the dlvl- -

phy and the human sciences. i jlon is
be a good ad-- of

new

mlnlstrafor, prepared deal part explains his eagerness
the In, a his successor installed.
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than 75,000Americans gave pint
The 'Red Cross expects to fill this

2 UP) years quoja 01 live million pints.
liquid form plasma lasts

one year; . grozen, lasts three;
powdered, good for five.

""- - ul "" "there Is no in com--

The Washington, C, center
Its mobile unit south far

Richmond, Va., gath-
ered be sped

Philadelphia,nearestlaboratory
site.

The Atlanta, Ga center
Its mobile collector deep Into Ala- -

They are in fairly centers bama bu' gatheredki i.
reach

it

35

on

is

in

only 6 miles.
Cross

563

61

the
it

It is

D.
sends as
as blood

there has to north
to

sends

dense blood,nH
In the Atlanta center's

ritory has to be taken to Indianap-
olis, nearestlaboratory site.
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Lm" Marttrfi dog went em a
rampagelast week...killed ;

pf Ed Carey'sbesthero.
Naturally, Ed was mad.

Went aroundvowing hewasgo-
ing to get hi and blow
thebiasesoutof Letn'adogwhen
hesawhim. And Lent "Let
him try it andI'll biow the blaze
out Mm. Ought keep has
chickenslockedup, anyhow."

Bat Ed and Lea are reoBy
mighty Maaiblo fellow. And
the whole thins; wa settled
when Ed for a
glaaeofbeer,andtheyaeUa
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Keys At The Capitol

Booklet On State Hospitals
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, UP) It
lleret the public generally Is ig
norant of the objectives and ac-- The division assertsthat
compllsbments of state eleemosy-- jorlty of the Texas
nary Institutions, of shares this idea.
control's eleemosynary division In
February began sponsoring a
bulletin on the work of state
schools and hospitals.

Publishedby the Hogg Founda-
tion, magazine, "Texas Elee-
mosynary Trends," seta out to
counteractan erroneousIdea that
all mental patients are Incurable

Nuggets Of Knowledge

PerhapsThey Didn't Smell Mouse
By GEORGE STIMPSON

In times Sanacharibof
Assyria marched against Egypt,
and PharaohSethos recruited an
army and marched to meet the

at Peluslum, "which com-
mands the entranceof Egypt"

What happenedIs related in the
history of Herodotus:

"As tho two armies"-!,-; here
-- -- n4r. '.htr;

came In the nlfht a multitude
of field-mic- e, which devoured
all" the quiver and bowstrings
of the enemy, and ate the
thonrs which they managed
their shields. Next morning; they
commenced their flight, and
treat multitudes fell, as they
had no arms with which to de--

Widow Of Dyess
Will Get Medal

neighborhood,
you where can get SAN FRANCISCO,

a good Gen. E. Fourth
Doctor himself au. commanding general,

been to
officers, of

diplomatic consular thumous of the Soldier's
personnel numerous gov- - for

Dyess, of Tex., of
He's not of

successor Htn "V.1"" Btaan
to the in ".now.

Marajen Dyess

he

universities Rus"

was

In
to the

of

entering
usefulness

'still

Jewish

to

a

In

"f"

but

nnn..i.nnn

Tire

where ter

Ind.,

SOFT

Highway

f,

pretty

shotgun

says,

of to

Lom tarlted ores--

the

by

a retreat for
mation at March Field.

Accompanying Gen. Lynd?In the
at "7.W,b

in his S?S?'2L?mlm' uic ruuuu iignier com--
mand, and Capt Samuel C.
Grashlo, also of the Fourth air
force and the only air force sur-
vivor of the "March of Death" inamies

the Interest of

of

the

was made to CoL
for heroism at Burbank.

tJallf., on Dec. 22, 1943, "by crash
landing'hls plane in a small va-
cant lot in order to avoid hitting
civilians traveling on a broad road
where a comparatively .safe land-
ing could have beenmade." This
act of self sacrifice resultedIn the
death of Col. Dyess.

REPORTS TRIP
MEXICO CITY, March 2 (yP)

National Defense Secretary La-
wny Cardenasreported yesterday
to President Mansel Avlla

on a trip to northern Mex-
ico from which he has Just re-

turned. Later in the day. General
Cardenas left for westernMexico.

Ifgte

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are Interested in
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds

Life Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

t?JocMarsh

I sit, . .

chatting orer the quarrel aiUit
were a kind of joke.

"Shucke," aaya Ed, "them
bensdidn't amount to much ."

And Lem saysc "Just the
same I'm bringirf you a barret' applesto pay foe-- 'eta."

Pros where I aK, k wmM be
a lot better or tbeworld U folka
would settle their argument
pefal-llk-e ittlag aroundorer a frieedlr rUaa of bn--

lnsteadof going off halt-cocke-d.

ana taaung ssoexntaina
eolekill.
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Cfyrifht, 19U, BmciMg Uimky Faundattem

and custodial care Is about all the 'The' facts are. mental Illness
be-- state or anyone else can do about today 1s treatedmuch as any otherIt

board
population tne Person who mentally slclc

One reason that where he has
tor years me mentally in or
Texas were In Jails to
await commitment.
Some personshave the Idea that
mental illness Is a scandal and
that Institutions are virtually
prisons be avoided at all costs.
The bulletin avers:

fend themselves.
'There stands to this day in

the temple of a stone
statue of Sethos, with a mouse In

physical disease

perhaps excellent chance

confined
hospital

Vulcan,

recover.

mental

return normal

"After
percentage

only
conditions

knowledge practice.
great

mental
when people mental

band, inscription treatment?"
this effect 'Look The division asserts

reverencethe gods'." laclous juvenile
More than 1,800 years ago rectlon schools penal

Flavlus Josephus, historian
Jews,wrote: "Every ought adds!

worsmp according story which,
own inclinations, widely should
constrained force." plode theorizing: about

the foreword King judge exerting
Version the Bible forts recall home youth

translators capitalized formerly sentenced Gatesville,
referring King (school boys). The judge pic-Jam-

body the tured for the nice
Bible they not would home again
nounsreferring deity. parole, pointing many

James Cox,
didate for 1920, "Much Judge'ssurprise,

siven the.use suDerlaUvei lad
such "Astounding" when
was young newspaper reporter
that nicknamed "Astound-
ing Cox."

Under June 1816,
John Qulncy Adams, then
minister England, made this
interesting entry his now fa-
mous diary:

"Sir James Mackintosh ask-
ed I thought Franklin

been sincere profes-
sion which he"made here,
he lamented the Revolution
which separate col-

onies from Great which
he theday before

London, even tears.
I told him I not believe Dr.
Franklin wished for Revolu-
tion Washington. ask-
ed leading men
had. said, perhaps father,
Samuel and James
Otis."
"Candelabra" means large

ornamental candlestick with sev-

eral branches. Originally word
was the plural "candelabrum,"
but "candelabra" now often
construed singular with
"candelabra" plural.
derived from Latin "candela,"
meaningcandle.

Greeks, Greece never call
themselvesGreeks. "Greek" since
ancient times has-bee- n a foreign-
er's name the inhabitants
the they calledGreece
which the inhabitants called
Hellas.
Tomorrow Voice the Turtle.
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want to go home. I want to stay
here.'"
'Texas Eleemosynary Trends"

dedicatesitself-firs- t to the elimi-
nation of false concepts, hoping to
substitutea more accurateand

picture of the problems
of handicapped persons; to reflect
the activities of 21,000 wards and
3,800 employes; to Improve gener-
ally the morale and service among
the family of eleemosynary
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We X-R- Feet for Perfect Fitting

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and size of shoe, re-
veals defectsin fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly See for yourself
through our Magic Eye that
your own or your child's shoes fit
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Harold Lefty
Kcturns. ntthtiii cm ic
bat returned to Camp Fatki,
Calif,, after spending S day

x leave with his wife fend other
relative! In Bit Sprint. Bethell
hit bten serving with the navy
In the Aleutians for the pest IS
"tnonlhs.

Draft Status

Is ChawedFor

CouriiyMen
Classifications of several Haw

ard county men were changed it
, a meeting of the Howard county

selective service board Friday
The men ind their new clais'fl-eation- a

are:
A Jack I. Johnson, father;

Caleb J. Sullivan, JosephT. Hay-de-n,

Floyd W. Statham. Glenn W.
Thompson and Earl H. Bedell,
non-father-s.

C (Ind) Elliott C. Veil. Lewis
D. Hi. Don W.Seale, Howard H.
Stephen!.Lloyd E. Wasson. Joe L.
Splnkl, M. C. Holt, Alvle L. Har;
risen, Grady s. Johes. Jack T.
Mehbour.Floyd T White. Monroe
K. Johnson. JamesD. MeWhlrter,
3erald L. Bell, Jr.. Charles G.

Hickman, DoUglaa H. Pelkert, Os
car R. Dunlap, Jr., JamesF. Flip--
pin and Gerald E. McMillan.

2B (H) ErnestoSalgado,
A (D R. B. Baker and Har

tey P. Wooten.
4--F Reagan V. Gilbert, Fran-Cisc- o

Albarado, PrestonM. David-to- n,

Diva A. Jones, Jamea. A.
Bunch, Antonio 0. Garcia, How-gr- d

O. Kemper. Henry J. Robert-Io- n,

Wesley Johnson,Raymon L.
Blacktnon, Wayne L. Hogue and
Charlei E, Wilson.

2-- 0 Thomas L. Daniels, Okloma
Walker and Bemaclo R. Soto.

2--A Ben McCullOUgh, Eldrldge
G. Money, Atanaclo H. .Grado,
Henry A. Smith, Juan Robles,
Hershel L. Eason, Howard Camp--

bell and William T. Wynn.
2-- B Dan M. Scott. ,

' Enlisted Cagors
Make Up Games

III more make up games, the
865lh won from the 812-Nor- and
the 76th plastered the 2052nd
Ordnance uncerclfully Mortday
evening In the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School Enlisted Men's
basketball league.

The 383th copped a 37-2- 9 Vi-
ctory with Doty getting 13 points
and Kowalsky nine. Ptith had
eight and Landkamer six for the
losers. .

Reich had 20 points to pace the
78th in a near record drubbing of
Ordnance, 64-2- 8. Bllcha added 18
to the cause. For Ordnance It was
Johnsonwith 14 p with
five.

Youth Problem

Being Attacked
More action on the Juvenile

problem was in prospect Monday
as the result of two new develop-
ments.

One was the announcement at
a community meeting Sunday af-

ternoon at the First Methodist
church that a committee would
consideran over-al- l plan for com-

batting juvenile delinquency. The
other was a resolution, adopted
Monday by the chamber of com-,-,
merce directors, urging the city
Eounty and school officials to
Come together for the purpose of
Considering the matter.

At the meeting Sunday Burl
Haynle, state highway patrolman,
gaTu hU popular illustrated lec-

ture on "Juvenile Delinquency,"
citing the elementswhich went in- -
to the development of a delin-
quent and warned that unless
those who are allowed to slip
from a plane of good behavior are
Immediately restored,there Is lit-

tle hope except that society re-
ceive a criminal.

Haynle called for a cooperative
program by all basic institutions,
warning that uncoordinated ef-

forts would defeat the purpose.
He also revealed that a basic plan
Is under consideration and the
meeting, although expressing a
desire for action, elected to hold
In abatementany course pending
a report of the plan.

The chamber action, lt was said,
Would not conflict ii any wise
with steps taken at the Sunday
meeting Meantime, a third group
was still .studying a yputh centy
proposal.

Guy 'M. Cravens, apprentice
', seaman in the Navy, who is in

training at Huston, La , is spend-
ing a few days visiting his parents,
Mr and Mrs Guy Cravens of 410

' Grege A friend, Charles Gres-set-t,

also in training at Ruston, is
withiiin.

Men Leave For

Navy, Army Duty
A list of men leaving for duty

In the Navy and Army was an-

nounced Saturday at Howard
county selective service, board
headquarters.

The bOIrd has received notifi-
cation from Lubbock the follow
Ing men who left Big Spring Wed
nesday were accented in me Feb
ruary Navy induction call: Lewis
bamett nix, leader, Don Ward
Seale (volunteer), JamesDavidson
MeWhlrter (volunteer), Elliott
Grandfuli Yell, Vlron Luther
Wilkcrson (transferred from Mid-

land), Howard Hooper Stephens,
Lloyd Eugene Wasson, Joe Lloyd
Bpinks, M. c. Holt. Alvle Lee
Harrison, Grady Bhapard Jones,
Jack Thomas Rlehbourg, rteyd
Thomas White and Monroe Kerr
Johnson, Navyj Cecil Arv'on Har
ton and Raymond Arthur Miller,
Marines. They left for training
stations from Lubbock.

Aubury Orval Nichols, selective
service enlisted reservist, wai
sent to the Army receptioncenter.
Saturdaymornini to begirt active- ft w
autjrioliowina lunoagn tner m
ductlon at Lubbock.

Homer srnestRose, transferred
to the firownwood board-fo- r In
ductlon, has been accepted (or
service in the Navy.

A group of Howard county se-

lectees left Saturdaymorning for
Lubbock for pnysl
cal examination.

ScoutCamp Is

Well Attended
Eight troops contributed 84

boys and nine leaden for the
regular monthly Boy Scout camp
Friday evening at the city park.

Top honors in camping went to
troop No. 8 Under Arnold Seyd-le-r,

with a "lfjO per cent rating.
Troop No. 3 had 95 and troopsNo.
1, No. 0 and No. 18 had 60 per
cent. Other troops participating
Were Nos. 4, 6 and 19. The scouts
played Softball and touch football
under the lights at the park and
later had a time-lim- it commando
raid. Saturdaymorning following
breakfast and inspection, there
Was more play and scouting.

USES Officials
Look To Future

US Employment Service staff
members are looking ahead to the
day when wartime demand for
workers will be replaced by lines
of workers seeking employment.

H. A. Clark and staff members
have returned from Abilene where
last week they reviewed procedure
for hahdllng unemployment Insur-
ance claims.

At the present time, these
claims have been reduced to such
a figure that they are almost non-
existent, but in the pelrod of con-

version from war to peace-tim- e

industry, these claims likely will
be used extensively to bridge the
gap. said Clark.

Persons who have worked in in-
dustries covered'by the act, and
soldiers who wertt Into the army
from these Industries, will be en-

titled to unemployment Insurance
pending the location of Jobs.

No. 1 Guffee

Oil Test Is

CleaningOut
Coffield and authene No. 1

Guffee, the third test in tfie Vin-

cent area of northeastern How-

ard county to encounterfree oil,
was'cleaningout Saturday follow-
ing a shot of ts from

feet.
The shot was with gravel tamp.

The hole had carried2,500 feet of
oil and on test last week ran from
29 to 30 barrels daily natural
while swabbing through tubing.
The pay zone Is approximately 200
feet below those in the discovery
well, Cosden and Gutherle No. 1

Pauline Allen, to which the Guf-
fee well Is a direct eastoffset, and
is thought to be a different hori-
zon. It Is around 1,000 feet high-
er than the free oil shows logged
in the Cosden and Gutherie No. 2
Allen, a diagonal northwestoffset
to the discovery. The Guffee well
is 330 feet out of the southwest
corner of section 58-2- LaVaca.

The Cosden & Gutherle No. 2
Allen, being deepened after the
test failed to respond to double
treatmentwith a total of 6,000 gal-

lons of acid, was unchanged at
feet In hard lime, It la In sec-

tion 97-2- La.Vaca.
In the Read pool of East How-

ard county, the Cosden No. 2--A

Read, In section T&P,
set string at 123 feet.

Jonn II. Ha'jf, Jr., ol Min-
neapolis last eck staked location
for a western outpost o the
Moore (Harding) pool south and
west of Big Spring where he com-

pleted his No. 2 H. Cowden for 39
barrelsdally. The new test will be
N'a 1 --Mrs.A Thpmpjpn and
is 1 690 feet trnm the north and
0990 fe.et from the east lines of
.eeilrn l&P It Is a ro-

tary lost scheduiid for 3,280 feet,
and is In the section west of cur-

rent- production.

Estonia normally produces al-

most a ton of potatoes annually
for each Inhabitant
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Graduattii&Sriit,
sen of Mr. ind Mrs. C. Pinker
ton of Big Sprint. was graHu
ated recently from the Merlin-.te- n

Army Air Field, aerial gun-
nery school. Alont with his
diploma he received a pair of
aerial tunher'a wlnn and a pro-

motion In trade at brief exer-
cises held there,

Mori Promotions
sir AnnAjHi

More officer promotions at the
fill Spring Bombardier School
were announced at the post Tues-
day. They include:

1st Lt. to Captain Lowell K.
Bowen, St. Joseph, Mo.i Benton
r. Fuller, Jr., Stillwater, okla.;
Floyd R. Cowen, okalhoma City,
Okla.; Grover W. Ferguson, Tyler,
Texas; Smmett shannon, Rich-
mond, Tex,, and Martin F. Head,
Jr., San Antonio, Tex,

Und Lt. to 1st Lt. Harry T.
Bryant, Eminence, Ky.; Philip L.
Burwower, Dallas, Tex.; Ernest J.
Coverdlll, Detroit, Mich.; Paul,A.
OatU, Jr., Dallas, Tex.; JosephJ.
Raker, Holden, Mo.; Oscac-- C.
Weathersby, El Paso, Tex.; Robert
h, Burton, Arkansas City, Kans.;
Richard M. Sradbeer, St. Peters-
burg, Fla.; John R. ,Aekerly, ifunt-Ingto- n,

N. Y.; Fred R. Homan, St
Paul, Minn.; Roger F. Moore, El
Paso, Tex.;Myron C. Welty, Bluff-to- n,

Ohio; Herbert F. Foye, Re
vere, Mass.; Francis Harari, Pea
body, Mas!.; Emrll J. Johnson,
Morelandi Okla ; J. E. Neeley, Jr.,
Lamesa, Tex.; flichard D. O'Nell.
AJhland, Ky.

RecordChamber
BudgetApproved

Formal approval of a $16,000
budget was given by chamber of
commerce directors Monday at
their semi-month- meeting at
the Settles.

The budtet. by far. the lart-4- st

In chamber of commerce
history here, was predicatedon
an Inclusive planning protram
for the year. Thta tlture had
been mentioned prominently In
previous committments by the
directorate and thus was no
surprise.
Approximately half of the bud-

get would go to maintaining a
Staff, which would be enlarged to
care for the planning and an at
tendant survey, other appropria-
tions ranged from $D00for tele-
phone and telegraph to $50 for
books and pamphlets. Heavier
items were $600 for recreational
facilities, $350 for livestock and
agriculture, $300 each for high-
way, travel and tourist develop-
ment, office repairs and replace-
ment, and other and lesser figur-
es for conventions, good will, car
expense, postage, advertising and
publicity and Christmas activi
ties.

The directors voted to enter
the city In a national and state
fire prevention contest, expressed
a desire to reward 4-- club boys
for feeding projects although the
number is few, passed a reso-
lution asking city, county and
school officials to meet for con-
sidering the Juvenile situation,

M. II. Morrison, an early day
president of the chamber spoke
briefly, lauding "the unselfish ef-

forts of the chamber to build a
better community " A V Karcher
urged sacrificial suupport of the
Red Cross war roll call which
starts Wednesday

"The Red Cross and red tape
are not rMntnH " nH r. n,.M
Director Max Blue declared today
as he prepared for the 1944 Red
Crqjs War Fuhd Drive at the Big
Spring Bombardier School

"If a man at the Big Sprint
school needs our services," said
Blue, "he needn't fear a lot of
questions that have no connec-
tion with the thing that's on his
mind. We don't ask if his grand-
mother can speak Egyptian or
whether his second cousin's
husband still has his teeth,
"We stick to the facts, and then

try to help him as quickly as pos-
sible. When a GI asks for a loan
for some.emergency purposes, his
full Identification Is recorded on
the o thaUhij CO.
can approve the loan" The field
director emphaslied that no one !

but the officer, his CO and the
Red Cross know about It.

"Notes on each serviceman's
case are kept by the Red Cross on
file not as a military record, but
as Red" Cross tools with which tc
work," continued Blue, and .all
these no(es arc the confidential
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A. Mvprs. xnll ilf Mr. and Mftt. -
J. A. Mrers, Word rromEni
land Is that.be was presented
the Disiititulshtd Flylflt cross,
in addition ne already naa the
air medal and "a bunch Of oak
lear clusters," which ne umsn
ed aside In a letter by ebservittP.

Bti. Myers has well over two
scare missions to his credit as
Marauder gunner. Ills parent!
are hoplrtr he will get tp come
home after SO missions.
The Howard county ration board

Closed shop Tuesday afternOort for
the regular Inventory, takenon the
eve of the start of each month.

Mrs Ray wllcbx Is leaving this
week to visit friends and relatives
In Houston.

Rev. C E. Lancaster, former
First Baptist pastor, writes from
his home ih San. Saba that he Is
feeling some better as a result of
treatments given him at HlhCs
hospital Ih Chicago. He la suf-
fering from a malignant growth.

Mrs. John Knox entereda plea
of guilty to a 'hot" check charge
Tuesday morning In the court of
Walter Grlce. Justice of peace, and
was assessed a fine of $50 and
costs. The arrest was made In
Odessa Monday night by Johnny
Ralston, deputy constable, who had
driven more than ooo miles to lo-

cale Mrs. Knox. "The defendant
Is 20 years Old.

Lamesa officers put out a pick
tip order on a hegro
from that city following a com-

plaint for robbery by assault.
KACM. police radio, broadcast
the Information.

Two hew chamberof commerce
chairmen have been named. They
are Harry Hurt, membership, and
II. D. Norrls, fire prevention.

It was almost like old times
Tuesday with W. T. (Teniae)
Strange back in town. En route
to Odessa, he spent Monday night
here and visited friends Tuesday
morning. Strange, an architect
and former chamber
manager, moved to Lubbock from
here seven years ago soon after
formation of the architect partner-Shi- p

of Haynes & Strange.

Radio Stars
Stop Hare Briefly

Frances Langford, the famous
songstress who also appears fre-
quently in films. Vera Vague,
actress, and Wendell Nllei, radio
announcer, stoppedbriefly at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Monday afternoon.

They were enroute to Mobile,
Ala. for an fi bond rally.

Quintuplets Birth
Rumor Is False

TRENTON. Ga.. Feb. 29 Wl
A short-live- d report that quin-
tuplets had been born In north
Georgia was credited today to
exararted reports of a single
birth at a remote farm home.

J. G. Gray, telephone opera-
tor, said he received word that
quintuplets had been born to a
farm family on lonely Sand
Mouptaln. Upon checking, how-
ever, he learnedonly one child

property of the Red CrOSS. I
haven't seen arty red tape around
here Our Job Is to assist the
serviceman with any morale prob-
lem he may have, and we do our
best with as much good nature
and dispatch as wa can."
o Blue disclosed that ffls office
had handled 1,498 separatecas-
es for servicemen at the Big
Spring school lit 1943. A break-
down of these figures shows
that 272 cases were personal
problems: 323 were soldiers'
family problems; 495 were
emergency and convalescent
furloughs; 201 were allotment
problems of soldiers' families,
and 20S were miscellaneous
problems. In 188 Instances,

,1i-z- : flittf tract: :t3untlsi t
112,890 hire been made.
In addition to many other types

of services rendered by the Tied
Cross, seven sun rooms at the
station hospital have been equip-
ped and furnished with radios,
furniture, books, etc, and pa-

tients are regularly given such
items as cigarettes,stationeryand
comfort articles.

o

Red CrossAnd Red TapeNot Kin,

SaysField Director At

lpan.nauu

newsorour
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InHbiplrol: tth'.
of fr7Ba ftra, John W. Miller
OI Of! ai a..open report
ed to be aerloua II for theMat
two months in a hossitai itme
where in fcniland. Relatival,
nere nave rectiTea worn milhis condition has improved, and
he writes that the surprise el
hit itte esme recently when he
discovered that Dr. Clyde Thorn
at, formerly of Big Spring, Is
caetain. of tha aural! vim....- i-- - - iT - -
wnere he is confined, He wra
graduatedfrom the Garnerhigh
school in 1041 ind enteredeerv
ice on June t, if 41, speelsllafng
in chemical warfare at Marfa,
Camp JordanJohnston,fla. and
Camp PICkett, Vt. lie hll BeCh
overseas for the pastsix months
and nis father, John w. Miller,
served in World War 1 Vlth
Cdtnpsny D 117 supply train.

Two boys, picked up by police
On charges of having enteredWest
Ward ichbol Sunday to take away
some small items, were turned
over to the county judge for ac-
tion Tuesday,

The Business and Professional
Women's club Is sponsoring a
dance for benefit of the Red Cross
at 8 p. m. Saturday in the settles,
Gross proceeds go to the Red
cross runo, ind tne Big spring
Bombardier school orchestraWill
play, script is tl.

Rep. fiurke summerscame near
having been in safe keeping for a
day at least as the result of the
manipulations of the vault door it
tne First National bank by In
Thurman Monday. Thurman
swung the door and lt managed
to catch. Luckily, the safety
catch, installed for such emergen-
cies, was on and bank employes
got the dodr open. Summers, un-

perturbed, was atlll examining
contentsof his lock box when the
massive door Was opened,

Firemen had two. runs Tuesday
morning and counted it as a busy
day without business. The first
alarm, to 300 W. 10th, was false,
for Steam had been mistaken for
smoke. The second to 9rdand
Runnels, was for a car fire which
didn't amount to much.

B. B. Echols, charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated, a misde
meanor, entered a plea or guilty
Tuesday morning In county court
and was assessedva fine of ISO and
costs. His driver's license was
suspended for Six months.

SouvenirsFrom

Overseas Sent

By Billy Thomas
Souvenjrs of his service over-se- as

will be plentiful when Pfo.
Billv Thomas returns home,

Thbmas' IaUii box to his wife
Contained a German flag which Is
shout 4x8 feet and which Thomas
said was captured. He wrote he
would tell mora about lt upon his
return.

His wife has received approxl
mately 10 packages containing
gifts, Including an Ivory alligator,
solid silver knife, four pair of
shoes, purse,belt, beads, rings, six
woolen blankets, two
hassocks, a leather knitting bag
and other objects.

Pfc. Thomas formerly wss in
combat In Africa. His wife and
parents did not receive a letter
from him in about two months,
then received letters from "some
wnere In Itsly." They now re-

ceive letters from him almost ev-

ery day.
The soldier Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie Thomas.

Tin Pansjl Qrartti
Soma Certlflcatti

Meeting In the last session Of

the month, the tire panel of the
Howard county ration board
Scraped tha bottom Tuesday to
give what relief it could to the
tire situation.

Certificates were granted for 10
grade I tires. 17 grade III. 18 pas-

senger tubes, 20 truck tires, 11

truck tubes and two autorfloblles
one for Big Splrng Hospital and

one for Humble Oil.

inr and Mrs. C. A. Ftynv have
been notified by the war depart-
ment that their son, Pfc. Arthur
D. Flynt, who is serving in the
Marine Corps In the Southwest
Paclflcdwas wounded In action on
January 10th. According to the
message, Pfc. Flynt Is suffering
from a gunshot wound Jn the neck,
but his condition Is not thought Jo
be critical.
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bombers. U ,t?fe Harvey ,C.
Heoier, Jr. who wit graduated
recently row tne..kerul.tun
A?f Vfiffi ai Bff'W'K

ma aa a' "Kharpahoeur ofIT Sky," he was given his
tenai. gunner's ite u in
son Of mi i man n uiinn- -

dprinf
residents.

Ytuthi Fci Trlil In
Cullfdrnli FTruft
O 1:51Msi afkv

Three youths art being held in
Lot Angeles, Calif., to raee fed
eral charges of taking k eir itol
en from Boone Home of Big
Spring acrosistatelines, the How
ard county sheriff's department
hat been informed.

According to information rt
etlved here, the beys signed con-

fessions admitting theft of the ear
which they teak to California ind
mother car of liorne'i which they
had abandoned in Big Spring. The
abandoned car had been found by
officials Jan. 28, tha morning fol-
lowing the thefts. The youths hid
returned for anothercar after the
first became stuck in mud.

Home went to Lot Angeles re
cently and returned with the; car
recovered there,

The sheriff's department an
hounced Saturday efforts woUld
be made to bring the youths back
to Big spring to face cnarg'e of
theft of the first car. In eventthey
should not be convicted on the
federalCharge. Thethree boys, all
below 20, live Hi Ohio, lt Was Slid.

DenverDunn Asks

Sheriff'sPost
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Denver Dunn announced Batur

day that he Would be i candidate
for the democratic nomination for
the office ol sheriff of Howard
County.

In announcing for this office he
said: "I believe that I have had
the proper training to conduct the
dutlea ot your sheriff's office In
the most economical and efficient
manner. My stsnd on law en-
forcement has always been ahd
will always be 'due consideration
for all and special favors to none.'

"My fifteen years' experience
as a peace officer in this county
Is an open record, also my Ufa as
a citizen. 1 believe that this ree
ord qualifies me to ask you for
your Vote and Influence for eleo
Hon to your sheriff's office sub
Ject to the action of the demo
cratlo primaries.

"1 have served as your chief
deputy sheriff for the past three
rears under our late Sheriff An

rew J. Merrick, whom We all ad
mirea as anoiiicer ana cititen ana
am now serving as your chief
deputy under our present sheriff.
I request you to call on me any
time (hat 1 can be of assistance
to you In any way. Your sheriff's
office Is at your command at all
limes.

"Mease give my candidacy your
careful consideration

Urges WomenTo

Study Pharmacy
Shine Philips, president of the

state board Of pharmacy, Satur-
day urged young women to con-

sider the possibility of a career
as a pharmacists.

There is an urgent need for
pharmacists, and the only real
hope ot ultimate relief appearsto
be In enooruaglng more. Women
to take the course, he said, lt IS

not a new profession tor women
by any means, for 38 per cent of
those In the field now are women.

A new University ot Texas
oharmaceutlcal course will start In

k.'ur. and '.hotc who suscCiifuily
complete the course
can qualify for a BF degree and
be licensed In the profession
More information can be obtain-
ed from Philips.

The. heavily bombed German
city of Magdeburg was leveled In
the Thirty Years War and took
nearly three centuries to rebuild.

T-S-gt. JenMyers
And Miss Burk Are
Married In Del Rio

Mr, ind Mm, i, A, Myers have
received word of tha marriage bt
their son, TVfigt. Joe nobeh m

trs, and Mill LlUfa Mle Burk,
daughter of Mr, ind Mrs. s. e,
Burk of Del ftlo.

The ceremony wai read in Del t

hlo at thl FIHt MlthodlSt church
with, the Rev. M. D. council, pa-to-

offletatlni.
The bride were an ensemble ef

black and white featuring a deep
auaretoller ..of white.. eyelet

" -ciaue.
she wore i tiny nat ina a snver
fox fur, The bridal Corsage wai

deep purple orchid.
Tha Hriita'a nnlv Attendant was

Mn. Don B. McDlde. 6He wore a
shoulder bouquet of gardeniasand
spilt carnations oner light blue
frock.

staff sergeant James W. mus
ter served as best man.

Cnrp6rai McDade played hi
own combOlltlOns dn the oriln
tor the Wedding mUslC.

Mrs. Myers was born and reared
in Del Ala. fche attended tha
local sGn66ll and WIS graduated
from the- Del AlO high IcKoOI In
1940. She served as yell leader
for the pen muid for three year
While In high SchOOl.

Sergeant Myers IS the son 6f
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers of Big
Spring. He was reared and edu-
cated there and has been sta
tioned at Liugniirt Field tor mere
than a year.

The couple will make their
home In Del Rio and Mrs. Myers
Will continue her work at Laugh- -

tin Field.

NobodyTaken

By Tax Tokens
Nobody hn been taken by the

tokens, at least that's 'the picture
Is The Herald foUfld it Tuesday in
h survey Of several food Stores.

Grocers were almost amazed by
the comparatively few occasions
for Issuing tokens Monday, Most
people had a sufficient supply ot
bight, five, two add one coupons
from old books to make correct
coupon change. Thus, returning
tokens Was mad unnecessaryIn
most cases.

Despite explanationof the pro-
gram, which Is designed to sim-

plify rationing considerably, some
patrons were under the Impres-
sion they had to.buy tokens. Oth-
ers thought application hid to be
made to the ration board or that
they had to register again.

Within three W6eks. when old
coupons will expire, every Coupon
In book No. 4 Will have a value of
Iff points. Purchases requiring
coupons in lesser number will
merit change fn tokens, valued at
one poitn each. There aro two
kinds, blue for processed food,
and red for meats.

In the meantime, no matter how
badly shopperswant to trade for
the plastic discs,, there can be no
Swapping of coupons for tokens,
Which may be given only Is
Change,

ServiceNotes Prom
Colorado City Area

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 28
Mr. add Mrs. , L. Clifton of Sut-
ler Camp have been Informed by
their son, Lt. .Loeoroy Clifton,
pilot of a fighter plane for the
aaF, of his safe arrival in Africa.

Among the promotions recent-
ly announced from Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo, Is that Of Ser-
geant Arthur E. Geffs, to staff
sergeant. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Irvln W. Geffs, Colorado
City.

William H. Coffey, Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coffey of Colo-
rado City, has beenqualified as a
weather observerfor the army air
corps and given a corporal's rat-
ing at Long Beach, Calif.

Lt. Leonard McReynolds is be-

ing given an Intensive training
Course in combat flying at Alex-
andria Army air base, Alexandria,
La. He Is the son of Mr.1 and Mrs.
L. D. Reynolds.

Promotion of JamesW. Wallace,
pfc, to corporal has been an-

nounced by the Eighth Army Air
Force somewhere in England. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Wallace of Hermlelgh.

Approximately one million more
babies were born in 1043 than in
1933, bottom year ot the depres-
sion.

j51

Lem Martin's doaj went on a
rampagelast Week... killed four
of Ed Carey'sbesthens.

Naturally, Ed was pretty mad.
Went aroundvowing he waa go-

ing to get hla shotgunandblow
theblaaeaoutot Lem'a dog when
hesaw him. And Lem says,"Let
him try it andI'll blowtheblazes
out'Of nlm.--' Outfit 16 Mep till
chickenslocked Up, anyhow."

Bat Ed and Lem are really
inlgbty sensible fellows. A ad
the whole thing waa settled
whenLrm Invited Ed afar for a
glassof beer,andtheyaataround

No. 77 ofa Strict
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Wound.di ItfASno, TdL John M. NiwttiM.
i, brother ef Paul Niwtofee.

who reside! It ElIU Hfltt 4
who la I Bit lflt BteiMMtef
employe, was Wounded. K tsu
beenwith the filth Arf 4
A.rW l M. V lOM.N;
J64,' Me Is the Met UU..M.
nawsorne, Sweetwater,
NOV. ,. 1940 With.
ward.. unit ind trained n..H. ...J I.. A.1

nowie, ana..in m I'tretHH,
Arianstl akd IwW

Complaint Flkd
For Bad Chicks

A complaint Charging ,T.
Hathaway, Mia Wfctt
signaturewas on WOfthleM iMtks
given Feb. 12 IH Big BtBflflg, hat '

been filed in COUnty cOUft,
The complaint charged to gave

o, a. conder i worthle iheek
for $5. other merchaau itee
have identified hia picture M tha
of the man whd give them ehkJ.
He Wll WlHted In cdnfieitMa wia
n esseshere. ,

The sheriff's deparimeM mm
the Juan giving the checks utt
fully tilled in atUba in a loMl
Cheek book and listed hla addrW,
As route h

Hathaway Is wanted by Kllgora
otficiili on a ilmllir ehar M
has been sought by'effieiak'tM
previous thifges.He hat art fcm'
apprehendedon the leeil efeirg.
Hia home la believed at Kiliete.
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RangeOutlotk In

County Is Bitter
"Aa range outlook in Howard

county ta good because ofremt
raini and adequatemoisture'hu
been received for planting eropa
in the county, O. p, Griffin, un--ty

agent, laid Saturday.
naini have resulted la growth

of weeds ind winter grata which
will make early grating possible. '

Grazing ordinarily does ftOt Start
until May, Whether the rang
Will be adeqaatelater dtpendien
further rainfall.

Sufficient moisture hat n6t
been received for making crops
he emphasized, although enoughJ
has been received for ttirtlitf
them If even light ralne Ire ft
Celved at planting time.

Moisture ,in the ground la far
less than a year ago, he tail
Some persons do rtot realise UUS(

because of moisture at the lur
face, the best soil will Contain
about 20 Inches ot moisture,while
only about five has been'received.

PJ.CoburnIs

Taken By Death
Paul H Coburn, 04. retired t,

k P, engineerand father Of three
sons In the service, died a) Ijoeil
Hospital at 7 p. m. Saturday fol-

lowing a long Illness.
He and Mrs. Coburn had resld

ed at 611 Nolan street almost
since coming to Big Spring at thea
time of his connection With Us)
T.exes tc Pacific, an associativa
which continued for SO years

Mr. Coburn was born in Blum
In HIU county, Texas, in 1679. Hs
la survived by his wife, Mrs. Mag-

gie Gertrude Coburn and three
sorts: Platoon Sergeant Forest W.
Coburn, a Marine looated Stt
Bougainville) Major- - George &
Coburn located near San Fran-Cisc- o;

and Technical SergeantPaul
II, Coburn, Jr.. Sallna, Kts. One
brother. Edwin Coburn of Blum,
survives.
-- Services will be held at Nalley'a

chapel with the Rav. P. D. O'Brien
dlflclatlng and Intermerlt will be
made pending arrival of the fan

y.

'rom where I sit . . .

Li JooMarsh

ctUtUag over the qaerttl e tf ft '

were a kind ef joke.
"Shucki," aya fid, "the

hensdidn't amount to much tto- - '

how." And Lem eivc 'Quit the
eame I'm brlngln' you a Barrel
o' applea to pay for 'em."

fro where I alt, J weald to '
let better for the world eM '

w4 a.!M it Atsr-if- tii
"areaa

oter a Meadl flat ef -i-
nsteadef going tulfecked,
ad Baking? MoaltaiM eat ef
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 2 UP)

Cattle 1,100; calves 350; steady to
weak; good to choice steers and
yearlings 14.00-13.0- 0; beef cows
8.25-10.5- 0; fat calves 10.13.50; few
lots of stocker calves and year-
lings 9.00-13.5-0 with heifers at
13.00 down; mature stockers and
feederswere scarce.

Hogs 3,400; unchanged; good
and choice 200-33- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 13.55-6-5; good and choice
180-10- 5 lb. averages "12.25-13.4-5;

packing sows 10 stocker
pigs 4.00-8.0- 0.

Sheep 2,200; medium to good
fat lambs 13.00-15.0- common
lambs 12.00; medium and good
ewes 7.00-8.0- 0.

The life of a swan Is at least
B0 years. a

Louisiana is the leading
state.

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

.Their Gnests
Open IP.M.

DUES
Today Oply

A
DOUBLE-MINDE- D

MYSTERY

hrfM MIRIDITH MwBK
CUkiTRIVOR 715'JrJrl
leuisi ittfYVMilhatt iiYV2'4
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The amount of penicillin pro-
duced In 1043 was sufficient only
to treat about 21,000 patients.

A pound of very fine wool will
yield nearly 100 miles of thread.

Politicol

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing- charres for political
announcements, payable cash'
in advance:

District offices
County offices
Precinct offices

. $20.01
. S17.50
..110.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1844:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Connty Judce:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-rs

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB W.OLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H T (THADt HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
UL,Ah5 GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIMJ CRENSHAW

j&.

Big Big

StageShow Master,Of Ceremonies
"d, vorIte ot WFAA. WM appear.'jerrenes, here Frldayi Dlghi masterof cere.

monies for the state variety how, Texas Stars On Parade. Thlsv
favorite comedian of the stage, screen, and radio Is at his best be-
fore the visible audience with his clever Irish wit and humor.
Since his last appearancehere three years iro he has made sev-
eral comedy movie shorts.

Texas Stars On Paradewill feature a show of music,
onr, dance comedyIn a highly entertaining two hour stase

show. Only one performancewill be presented Fridaynlfht at
8:15 p. m. at the Municipal Auditorium. The box office will beopen, at the auditorium,Friday afternoonat 3 p. hi. for those who
wish to obtain their reserveseats. (adv.)

B

SolonsWould Lift

Meat Rationing
WASHINGTON, March 2 UP

Suspension of meat rationing in
Canada evoked some congression-
al agitation today for a similar
step In this country but most legis
lators adheredto the official view
that the meatsurplus is temporary
and that lowering of ration point
values is all. that Is justified.

Commenting on testimony yes-
terday of Philip R. O'Brien, presi-
dent of the Chicago board of trade, '

that governmentgrain price poli-
cies had led to an oversupply of
livestock, Senator Wheeler

said it seemed "inconsistent
for this government to continue
strict rationing when we have so
much livestock that the markets
have been glutted."

"It just doesn't make sense to
the average person,"he added.

But Senator McClellan
memberof a committee which re-
cently considered legislation to

f force a suspension of medt ration
ing, said the peak of the bog mar-
keting season has How passed.

"I don't know that we Could jus-
tify a complete rationing suspen-
sion," McClellan said, "but I do
think the War Food Administra-
tion and the Office of Price Ad-

ministration have been too rigid
lm their point value rules. Their
policy in the pasthasn't been elas-
tic enough. Theyhave been stiff-eare- d

to argumentsabout themeat
surplus."
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ONE COAT
COVERS
PATTERNED

WAUPAPER
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x&y
luminal! Is the pioneer among

water-mixe- d paints always highest
Qualityyou've seen adrertised in
the nationalmagazinesfor years. Its
featuresare:Apply overwallpaper
One coat coyers gat. docs aver-
ageroom Dries in 40 minutes.
Ask for Luminall for high lighting
value. Ulua-Lumina-ll for extra
wasbibility.
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Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels Phone 5G
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HONORE DGaJeGhale of
the Indian Army's Fifth Royal
Gurkha Rifles wearsthe Victoria
Cross awarded for heroism In
combat with the Japanesein the

Burma campalrn.

PUILDER-T-hl, ex-he-

xunter from the mountainous In-
terior of New Guinea was one of
numerous tribesmen used by
Allied entineers to construct

military highways.

Polite Burglar
HOUSTON

poiup ;
March 2 (,V) A

.r who ransacked the
offices of the Houston Poster Ad
vertismg company last nlfiht left
this neatlv ispcil mo&sagc on the
president'sdesk

"I am oirv that I had to do
this but I found It necessary
Please excuse me

"Yours respectfully,
A inend."

C

Mother Of Mrs.

M'Donald Dies

4 Funeral was held In Denton
Thursday morningfor Mrs. Mar-
garet Evelyn Keller, 07, mother
of Mrs. Martelle McDonald,

Mrs. Keller, who has been crit-
ically HI for several weeks, and
In falling health since last Aug-
ust, died In a Denton hospital, at
8:30 p. m. Tuesday, Mrs. McDon-
ald had been In Denton for the
past two weeks. Mrs. Keller was
born at Little Elm on Dec. 28,
1876 and had lived In Denton
county all of her life.

Last rites were held at the
First Baptist Church, where she
long had been an active worker,
with Dr. Frank Weedon, pastor,
officiating.

Surviving are four children,
Mrs. McDonald, Big Spring, L. E.
Keller, Waco, Mrs. H. 1L Nemer
of Glendale, Calif, and Grade
Lee Keller, Denton. c

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

"" -ourean

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday;
scatteredlight rain; not much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Friday;
scatteredlight rain Friday and fn
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area and east
of the Pecos river tonight; cooler
In Panhandleand El Paso area
Friday afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Friday:
warmer this afternoon and to-
night; light rain or drizzle in
southwest and extreme south por-
tions tonight; 'scattered light rain
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 54
Amarlllo 54
BIG SPRING '51
Chicago 34
Denver A.... 60
El Paso 72
Fort Worth 61
Galveston .- 63
New York 36
St. Louis 38

.SunriseFriday

Mln.
45
39
40
29
28
45
48
56

31
T.noa1 nnt inAv t 7?44 n m

at 8:1 1 a. m.

Swartz Keglers Take
Two GamesFrom Club

Women keglers sponsored by
Swartz took two frames from the
Club' Cafe line-u-p In the bowling
tourney play Wednesday evening
at the West Texas bowling cen
ter.

A team Qylng the colors of
Texas Electric downed a Cosden
aggregation twice while Hester's
squad nodded twice to Schlitz.

High series was rolled, by "the
Club' cafe group with 2097. The
Schlitz team turned In high game
with 712.

Olive Cauble bowling for Club
cafe and high Individual game
with 190 and Mrs. Dorier of Tex-
as E16ctrlc rollefchlgh serieswith'
496.

. Ralph Cathey former resident
of Big Spring, appeared in the
picture "Where Are Your Child-
ren" which showed at the Rltz
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday
Cathey is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Cathey and has ap-

peared in several films. "

In

retail
here,

Red White

. 8c

Sanlsorb 6

25c

4 lb.

. 75c

White 10 lbs.

. 49c
Winnette 15 lb. Bat

1 .29
Mllnot

noils

Can 9c
Fresh Country Quart

10c

1C lb. Can.. UC
Second lb. Can . . . . lo

with coupon.

Allies Hold Fast Uncter
Added GermanAttackers

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ON THE ANZIO BEACHHEAD,

March 1 IDelayed) UP) At the
end of the second of their
new attack on the Allied beach-
head the Germans had suffered
heavy casualties and the Allies
were holding in the area

the
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UN J.
Sands6f N. S. W., younr Lillian Marr of Merry- -

to play the pipes. The two at a liirhland
Catherine at the ground In Sydney.

To
SAN 2

Members of Un-

ion Local No. 14 of San
were legally restored to

in the United
of and Joiners of
America through a decision of
the fourth court of appeals,
which yesterday overruled
motion of the parent

GradyDorseyWell Known Food Merchant
Half FINIS

Intrest

Corn Flakes

Toilet Paper

Pure Lard

Corn Meal

Flour

Milk

Buttermilk.

Calumet

Baking Powder
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BACPIPES 'DOWN DER'-Pi- per
Newcastle,

lands.how

CarpentersRestored
Union Membership

ANTONIO,
Carpentlrs

member-
ship Brotherhood

Carpenters

organization

IJMi

Cured
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Slab Bacon 28c

Steak 29c
Grade

4 6 lb. Pieces

lb.

lb.

Cured Ham 29c

Sho. Roast 28c
Fresh Made

. . 25c
lb.

Beef Ribs.. 19c
lb.

Oleo 22c

Pkg 32c

Buy and

of Cisterns where
made.

engaged
fight the battle was the

yet
artillery fire was

heaviest far them.
enemy effort today was less
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William
shows

appeared
sports

March

Antonio

of a rehearing on a previous de-

cision of court.
The action came about through

of the union
the body when the

to comply a national
reinstating 25 members

had suspended and fined.

The mined In the
came the

Punctuation not required In
Chinese.

'A.

Defense

encountered

suspension

Appalachians.

Spring,

Buys

Grady Dorsey has been in the bus In Knott, Texas, for many and
known jt Invites all his to him at his new location.

& Pkr.

Star Ctn.

....
Tall

...

1

1

day

firm

;
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civil

Sugar

Tender Chuck

to lb.

Pork or Beef lb.

lb.

Sausage
Choice

thrusts
tr.oops in

sal'd stiff-e- st

that
so laid

sssssssssssssk

held

that

local by
local

refused with
edict who

been

first gold U.S.
from

Is

grocery Is
friends

Banner

parent

10 lbs.

Big Tex.

Iness years well
visit

Cans

First

Spuds.... 49c
Crisp lb.

Celery. . . 12k
Green lb.

Cabbaqe... 5c
Texas round

Yams 10c
Texas Seedless . lb.

Grapefruit . . 6c
New lb.

Potatoes... 8c
Sour or Dill

Pickles .

Mesh Bag

Firm

Full Qt

25c

FYM0 lllinU CO ill r

Paper
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vigorous than the opening of the
attack yesterday. At nightfall It
was reported the situation was
well In hand.

The first German attack came

before dawn yesterday. Allied ar-

tillery laid down a thick counter--barra-go

which disorganized the
enemy to a considerable extent.
American infantry, solidly en-

trenched, held to their position
and as daylight came they open-
ed heavy small arms fire, talcing
a heavy toll.

Then the Germans opened up
in another area, about five miles
southwest of Clsterna, but also
were held until 7 p. m. Tuesday
when an American counter-attac- k

moved forward. Fighting raged
throughout the night, and by 8
o'clock this morning all ground
had been retakenand a number of
prisonerscaptured.

Fighting continued throughout
the day and in one attack this af-

ternoon many Germans .surrend-
ered after running Into heavy
fire.

A heavy rain which occasional-
ly changed to hailstones confined
the attacking German tanks main-
ly to the roads.

Engineers told how they had
crept forward during last night
and blown up roads along which
the Germans were moving.

Some prisonerssaid the Allied
artillery fire was Inflicting so
many casualties on the German
units before they went into ac-

tion that they had become

TO CLOSE PARLEY
DENTQN, March 2 UP) Dr.

Walter Prescott Webb, University
of Texas professorand historian,
was to close the sixth annual
writers conference at Texas State
College for Women today with
two day lectures and an evening
lecture on the cdncert and drama
series.

Glasses can be really
flattering . . , just the
right frame style and
lens design is our pre-

scription.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

Telephone728
Circulation Department

By 10:00 a. m. Sunday
By 7:00 p. m. Dally

And a copy will be sent by
special carrier.

BUGG

who has owned and operated

this popular" food market for
many years, hs.s been called In-

to service by Uncle Sam and

will leave here In a few weeks.

During his absence the store
will be managed by his new

partner, Mr. Dorsey, who will

continue to give you the choic-

est foods the market affords at
below ceiling prices.

No. 1 C.K.C.

Pinto Beans39c

Assorted

Toilet Soap 5c

Peanut

Butter 36c

Admiration

Tea

other's

ats.
Co.

Fresh

5 lbs.

Bar

.

Short QL

....

Scott

U lb. Pkr.

,.25c
He. Pkg.

.24c
No. 1 Can

Tom. Soup . 7ic
Gal. Can

Prunes... 59c


